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FOREWORDS TO Quarto i, 1600.

§ I. Tho this Roberts Qo is the earlier,

the Heyes Qo is the better, and has
afew later revisions byShakspere.

\ 2. The Stationers-Register entries of
the ^ Booke' to Roberts in 1598,

and Heyes in 1600, p. 7.

§ 3. Theprobable date of the Merchant
of Venice, p. 9. Mr. Lee on
Lopez and Shylock, p. 10.

\ 4. This Facsimile, p. 11.

§ I. The writer of Introductions to the Fisher and Roberts

Quartos of the Midsovutier Nights Dreame, 1600, when comparing

the two Quartos with one another, has merely i. to confirm the

judgment of the Cambridge Editors in 1863,—to show, as their

collation did, that the Fisher Qo was the first of the two, and the

Roberts the second ^ ;— 2. to snub the less-competent person who

supports the converse view. But the writer of Forewords to the

Roberts Quarto of the Alerchant of Venice, 1600, while he can

adopt the same Cambridge Editors' views of 1863, that the Roberts

Quarto should be calld Qi, as against the Heyes Quarto of the

same year, and that neither book was printed from the other, yet

has to take some exception to, nay, to dissent from, the same

Editors' beliefs that

(i.) "Qi seems to have been printed by a more accurate printer

or ' overseen ' by a more accurate corrector than Q2 [right], and there-

fore cceteris paribus we have preferred the authority of Qi " [wrong].

(2.) "there is reason to think they were printed from the same
MS. Their agreement in spelling and punctuation, and in manifest

errors, is too close to admit of any other hypothesis. We incline to

believe that this common MS. was a transcript made from the

author's."

'
'

' On comparing these two Quartos we find that they correspond page for

page, though not line for hne, except in the first five pages of sheet G. The
printer's errors in Fisher's edition are corrected in that issued by Roberts, and
from this circumstance, coupled Avith the facts that in the Roberts Quarto the
' Exits ' are more frequently marked, and that it was not entered at Stationers'

Hall, as Fisher's edition was, we infer that the Roberts Quarto was a pirated

reprint of Fisher's, probably for the use of the players. This may account for its

having been followed by the First Folio. Fisher's edition, though carelessly

printed, contains on the whole the best readings, and may have been taken from
the author's manuscript. The First Folio edition was printed from Roberts's

Quarto, which we have quoted as Q2," vol. ii. p. viii-ix.



iv § 1. WHAT SETTLES THAT ONE QTO IS BETTER THAN' ANOTHER ?

As against (i), I think the evidence shows the Heyes Quarto,

Q2, to be the more accurate text, and to have the better claim to

be the basis-text of the Play, because it is the truer representative

of Shakspere's original. As to (2), I contend that the two Quartos

were printed from ditferent copies ^ of Shakspere's MS. (or tran-

scripts of it) made from different states of its text, and that the

Heyes copy more nearly represents the text revisd by Shakspere,^

and is consequently the better Qo of the two.

The settler of the betterness of one Quarto over another, is

the betterness of its phrase-readings, which the printer could not

have made, and not the betterness of its word or letter-readings,

mistakes in which may so easily have been due to printers' slips.

Thus in the present business, the student doesn't look first to the

class of letter-differences shown in the dreame and creame line, I. i. 89,

Roberts : There are a sort of men whose visages

Doe dreame and mantle like a standing pond
Heyes: . . creame

where Roberts's wrong ^for Heyes' s right r is a mere accident, but

to the differences of reading, where the nonsense of one Quarto,

due to the copier rather than the printer, is made good sense by the

other Quarto. And here the betterness of the Heyes Quarto is at

once establisht by the two following instances : i. Bassanio, in answer

to the disguisd Portia's request for her ring on his finger, answers

Roberts Qo. Bass. There's more then this depends vpon the valew.

Heyes Qo depends on this then on . . . .

^ PS. After proving this to myself, I found that the Cambridge editors had
in their Clarendon Press edition of the Mcrchairf, 1874, come to the same
conclusion. At p. xxii they say of the Roljcrts and Heyes Quartos, "They were
printed from different transcripts of tire author's manuscript."

- If tliere is anytliing in Mommsen's and Tanger's point that Shakspere spelt

-ie final, the following chance collation of 2 or 3 pages is in favour of the Heyes
Qo being the nearer to Shakspere's spelling.

HEYES. ROBERTS.
III. iv. 3. amitie amity

customarie bountie customary bounty
denie deny
(both have 'necessity')

accoutered (good) apparreld]

memorie • memory
armie army
(both 'tricksie')



§ I, THE HEYES MERCHANT Q° BETTER THAN THE ROBERTS. V

2. />^ test-passage : when Antonio first asks Shylock in I. iii. 64-6

about the loan, the Roberts Quarto has

" Yet to supply the ripe wants of my friend

He breake a custome : are you resolu'd

How much he would.haue ? " [the italics are mine].

And though you can mend the metre without introducing "yet,"

by printing

"Are you resolued how much he would have?"

'

yet few students will doubt that the Heyes Quarto has Shakspere's

reading—revisd, if not original—when it makes Antonio turn to

Bassanio, and say

* * is hee yet posses

t

How much ye would 7" ^

This change caimot have been a copier's or printer's doing, but

must have been got from Shakspere directly, or thru his MS. In

III. V. 75, the Heyes Qo surely too recovers a Shakspere word in

'how cher'st thou, lessica? ' for the Roberts 'far'stJ In II. ii. 22-3,

the Roberts Qo misses Lancelot's point by making him say " Fiend

say I you counsel ///", where we must have the Heyes " well," to

match the "Conscience say I you counsell well," and Lancelot's

following the Fiend's advice by budging from Shylock. In several

other cases where the Roberts Quarto leaves out a necessary word,

the Heyes Qo puts it in, as sho^vn by brackets here

:

I. i. 46. [Why] then y[ou] are in loue.

I. i. 103. Come good Lorenzo fare [ye] well a while.

I. ii. 34. no doubt you will neuer be chosen by any rightly,

but one who [you] shall rightly loue.

I. ii. 125. a Venetian [a] SchoUer, and a Souldior

II. i. 4. Bring [me] the fairest creature North-ward borne.

II. iv. 23. will you prepare [you] for this maske to night.

II. v. 28. What, are there maskes ? Heare [you] me lessica.

II. vi. 33. Here, catch this Casket, [ilt is worth the paines

III. ii. 23. To eck it, and to draw [it] out in length.

—'— 61. Liue thou, I liue with much [much] more dismay.^

1 This may involve the change of Bass, for Ant. in the " And for three

months," with Shylock answering Bassanio, "I had forgot, three months, you

toM me so," and then turning to Antonio with "Well, then, your bond." I

prefer this change, but of course the Heyes text may stand as it is.



VI § 1. THE HEYES Q° THE BETTER, THO IT HAS MISTAKES.

III. ii. 82. Some [marke] of vertue on his outward parts

266. To feed my meanes. Heere [i]s a Letter Lady
IV. i. 401-2. Sir, I intreate you home with me [to] dinner.

I humbly [doe] desire your Grace of pardon.

Moreover, the; Roberts Qp sometimes has a word too many

—

between
( ) below—which the HeyesQo leaves out : as

I. iii. 179. the Hebrew will turne Christian, he growes (so)

kinde.

II. V. 41. Mistresse looke out at (a) window for all this

III. i. 93. (0) would she were hearst at my foote

IV. r. 346. lie stay no longer (heere in) question. For, Tarry

lew
V. i. 67. Come hoe, and wake Diana with (him) a hymne.

Also the Roberts Qo leaves out one line II. \'i. 66, p. 28, which

the Heyes Qo has.

Against these, if my notes can be trusted, there are but few

worsenesses of the Heyes Qo to be set. The worst case seems to

be on sign. G4, Heyes, and H, p. 56, of Roberts, where the Duke

of Devonshire's Heyes copy leaves out the first 3 words of IV. i. 73,

and the first four of 1. 74, as markt ' ] ' here :

—

You may as] well vse question with the Wolfe

Why he hath made] the Ewe bleake for the Lambe

but on turning to the 3 Museum copies of the Heyes Qo, I found

thaftho 'Case 12. g. 11 ' had the same fault as the Duke's copy,

yet 'Case 12. g. 32' (form.erly 162. d. 70) and 'Case 34. k. 22'

(formerly C. 34. e. 13) had the lines right, as in the Roberts Qto;^

so this blemish in a few copies can't fairly be set down to the

Heyes Qo. But at the end of II. ii. all the Museum copies of

the Heyes' Qo, as well as the Duke's, wrongly leave out "of an

eye " after " in the twinkling " ; and in V. i. 1 52 omit ' it.'

In word and phrase-readings the balance of betterness is on the

side of the Heyes Qo. Compare

' The Cambridge editors had, I afterwards found, spotted in 1863 (as others

had done before them) the mistake m the Duke's copy : see tlieir Note XIII,
vol ii. p. 371. Their work is a pleasure to follow.





viii § 2. STATIONERS-REGISTER ENTRIES OF MERCHANT IN 1598 AND 1609.

" Entred for his copie vnder the handes of both the wardens, a
booke of the Marchaunt of Venyce or otherwise called the Jewe of

Venyce / Prouided that yt bee not prynted by the said James
Robertes or anye other whatsoeuer without lycence first had from
the Right honorable the lord Chamberlen .... vj*" Arber's

Transcript, iii. 122.

More .than two years later, 20 days after the entry of the

^ Mydsommer nightes Dreame' to Thomas Fisher, came that of

the Merchant to "Thomas Haies," on Oct, 28, 1600.

" Entred for his copie under the handes of the Wardens and
by Consent of master Robertes. A booke called the booke of the

merchant of Venyce, .... vj^" Transcript, iii. 175.

From these entries we may gather, that in 1598 Roberts tiad

got hold of a copy of the play ; that, fearing loss from its publica-

tion, Shakspere's company, the Lord Chamberlain's, applied to their

patron to stop the printing of it for a time, which he did ; that then

in 1600,—after not only the First and Second Paxts of Benry IV}
Henry V,^ Much Ado,^ and As You Like It ^ had been enterd in the

Register, and four of them printed,—the Company ceast to care so

much about the Merchant; that they let Heyes take or have a copy

of the play,—with a few later corrections than Robertses copy had

—and agreed to both Quartos coming out, Roberts getting the

printing of Heyes's version ^ (after his own was in hand, if not done

and lying by him) in consideration of his consent to the rival copy's

appearing ^ ; that the Company then kept Heyes's Quarto by them.

» Pt. I, Feb. 25, 1598 (printed 1598), Transcript, iii. 105 ; Pt. II, 23 Ang.
1600, Transcript, iii. 170.

' 4 & 13 Aug. 1600, Transcript, iii. 37, 169.
* 4 & 23 Aug. i6cx), Transcript, iii. 37, 170.
* 4 Aug. 1600, Transcript, iii. 37.
^ On Aug. 27, 1596, James Roberts was fined for pirating 'a book called

Newe tydings' ; on Sep. i, 1595 he was orderd to stop printing 'Tne biief

catechisme,' with the A. B. C, Letany, and other things inserted. In 1599 he



§ 3. THE DATE OF THE MERCHANT IS PROBABLY 159G A.D, ix

corrected it here and there, and used it for the First Folio, which is

clearly printed from it. Roberts ' got up ' Heyes's Qo less carefully

than his own, in a type short of capitals, that he had to help out

with initial caps; and they ran short too. He put 37 lines in each

of its pages, as against 36 in his own.

§3. Tlie date ofthe ^ Merchatit' The only clear outside evidence

is the 1598 entry (as above) in the Stationers Register C, and

Meres's 1598 mention of the play :
" for Comedy, witnes his Gentle-

men of Verona, his Errors, his Love labors lost, his Love labours

wonne, his Midsummer night dreame, and his Merchant of Venice.'^

These give us the downward limit of date. I do not believe that the

new play of " the Venecyon comedy," acted the " 25 of aguste 1 594
"

(Henslowe's Diary, p. 40), can have been Shakspere's Merchant.

That play belongs to his Second Period, not his First ; it " is the

first full Shakspere," the prelude to the glorious group of Aluch

Ado, As you like it. Twelfth Night, 1 599-1 600, tho not up to the full

power and characterization of, either them, or the First and Second

'?2s\.%Qi Henry the Fourth, which cannot date later than 1597, 1598.

In my belief The Merchaiit, in 1596, followd King John in 1595 ;

and together they opend royally the brilliant, happy Second Period

of Shakspere's art. Of his Comedies, The Two Gentlemen of Verona

is the only real original drama of his Fifst Period ;

—

L. L. Lost is a

play of conversation and situation ; the Errors plot is Plautus's ; the

Dream is more poem than play ;—and with the Two Gentletiien

one has but to contrast the Merchant, to see how splendid an

advance Shakspere has made.^ But still there linger weaknesses of

construction and work, survivals of the First Period, which show us

that the Merchant was before i Henry IV. Those three Casket

trials, with their long soliloquies, would not have been allowd so to

seems to have pirated William Wood's ' Markhams Horsemanship,' and
settled the dispute by giving up his pirated sheets of the book, on payment for

them, and getting the right of printing future editions (as probably witli Heyes
above). Herbert's Atnes, ii. 1030-1. Roberts printed an AI. AL Dr. Qo in 1600
(he publisht this), Tittis Andronicusm. 1600, and the Second Quarto of Hamlet
in 1604.

1 I think Launce and his dog a truer creation than ' Launce-let,' tho of course

an earlier one.



X § 3. DR. LOPEZ AND HIS ENEMY ANTONIO IN SHAKSPERE's MIND 1

Stop the action of the play, the development of the plot, at a later

tune. Launcelot has still too much about him of his prototype

of the First Period, Launce,^ and like him imitates Davus in Terences

Andria, I. iii. There are still 4 lines of doggrel—two in Gratiano's

mouth too (I. i. 111-112),—still much ryme, frequent classical allu-

sions, and bits of greasiness, tho veild. But what a gulf separates

the Merchant from an early play like the Dream, may be realizd by

contrasting Portia, every inch a lady, with Hermia and Helena,

beside her but overgrown country school-girls.

If the fate of Q. Elizabeth's Jew physician, Roderigo Lopez, who

with 2 other Portuguese was hung and quarterd while alive, on June

7, 1594, for conspiring to poison Queen Elizabeth,^—so impresst

folk's minds that it was taken by Dekker as one of the most promi-

nent features of his Whore of Babylon, 1607, and was mentioned by

Middleton in his Game of Chesse {pr. 1625), I do not see why it,

and the discussions he must have heard on it, should not have sug-

gested to Shakspere some of the thoughts which he has expresst

by Shylock's mouth.^ On this subject see Mr. S. L. Lee's able

Paper in the Gent.^s Mag., February, 1880. Mr. Lee shows the

1 Compare the two parallel scenes of Julia and Lucetta discussing the former's

lovers and her page's dress, Tivo Gent., I. ii., II. vii., 39—58, with Portia and
Nerissa discussing Portia's lovers, and man's dress, Merck., I. ii. and III. iv.

60—84. These two pairs of scenes should be read together.

2 See Stowe's Aniiales, 1605, p. (1274) 1278 : "The 7 of June [1594] Rode-

ricke Loppcz, with two other Portingales were conuaied .... to the kings bench,

there laide on hurdles, and conuaied by the sheriffes of London ouer tho bridge,

vp to Leaden hall, and so to Tyborne, and there hanged, cutte downe aliue,

holden downe by strength of men, dismembred, bowelled, headed and quartered,

their quarters set on the gates of the citie." (The good old times ! One wouldn't

wish to treat even a Tory so now.)
3 1607. Dekker introduces him [Lopez, by the name of Ropus], actually

making an attempt [by poison] on the Queen's life, in the following passage of

the Whore ofBabylon [the Pope], 1607 :

" Titania. Is Lupus here, our Doctor ? " &c.

Dyce's Note in T. Middleton's Game at Chess, IV. ii. M's Works, ed. Dyce,

iv. 384-5. The passage in Middleton is :

"
13. Knight, (reads) Promised also to doctor Lopez for poisoning the maiden

queen of the White Kingdom, ducats twenty thousand ; which said sum was

afterwards given as a meritorious alms to the nunnery at Lisbon, having at this

present ten thousand pounds more at use in the town-house of Antwerp."

Lopez is also mentiond in Marlowe's Jeiv of Malta ; and Beaumont and

Fletcher calld their ' sordid^usurer ' in their Women Pleased, Lopez. Gent.'s Mag.

vol. 246, p. 200.



§ 3. BURBAGE AND LOPEZ CONNECTED. § 4. THIS FACSIMILE. xi

close connection between Lopez, and his enemy and accuser Don
Antonio, the Portuguese pretender, and argues strongly for 1594 as

the date of the supposd first Henslowe cast of the Merchant. He
also says,

" What we may fairly claim to have proved is, that Jews were

residing in England in Shakespeare's day, and that the Jew of

Venice bears evidence of having had a contemporary prototype.

We have placed, at least, beyond all reasonable doubt, the facts

that one Jew of England came into considerable prominence while

the dramatist was growing up to manhood, and was treated with

great indignity because of his religious belief towards the end of his

remarkable career. We have shown what grounds there are for

believing that Shakespeare and his friend Burbage came into con-

tact with this famous Jew [James Burbage, the father, headed Lord
Leicester's Players, and Lopez was attacht to Leicester's household]

;

and we have pointed out how the name and character of Lopez's ac-

cuser correspond with the name and character of Shylock's enemy." ^

§ 4. This Facsimile is from the Duke of Devonshire's copy

of Roberts's Quarto.^ The mounter of it has been more merciful

than of wont, and has not cut into any head-lines or signatures.

The head-line " The Comicall History of the Merchajit of Venice"

confirms the tradition that Shylock was playd by the chief comedian,^

unless that tradition applies only to Lord Lansdowne's version of

The Merchant, 1701, in which Dogget playd Shylock. (See Baker,

Biog. Dram. 18 12, ii. 345, col. 2.) Downes describes

" Mr. Dogget. On the Stage, he's very Aspectabund, wearing

a Farce in his Face ; his Thoughts deliberately forming his Utter-

ance Congruous to his Looks : He is the only Comick Original

now Extant: Witness, Ben. Solon, Nikin, The Jew of Venice, &c."

Hist. Rev. of English Stage, 1660—1706, p. 52, ed. 1708.

The few lines that are emended in the Globe edition are daggerd

(t) at the side. This fac-simile is about a line shorter than the

original : the photographer has been slightly at fault.

I^ The imitation of part of the Merchant, in Wilie Beguilie, cannot date

Shakspere's play before 1596, because the phrase ' Wily beguily,' in some fonn

or other, was a kind of saw or proverb, and the use of it implied no reference to

the later play so calFd.
- Mr. Griggs having lately'got again the Duke's copy of the Heyes Quarto,

the photographs of which he could not complete last year, the Heyes Qo will be

finisht, foreworded, and sent out forthwith.
2 And in a red beard. (But on this lawn of pretty Castell Farai, looking up

a torrented gorge to Snowdon and crested Lliwedd, over freshly-mown meadows
and pine-wood ranges, I have no books to give references, Aug. 10, 1880.)



xii list of the characters in ' the merchant' q,.

The Persons who act ^

{^set down in the Order of their Oncoming.

Anthonio (the Merchant), p. 2, 11, 28, 48, 54, 73 (with followers).

Salaryno (or Salarino), p. 2, 23, 26, 31, 35, 48.

Salanio, p. 2, 23, 31, 35.

Bassanio, p. 4, 10, 20 (with a follower or two), 38 (with his traine),

54, 73 (with followers).

LoRENSo (or Lorenzo), p. 4, 23, 27, 45, 49, 52, 68.

Gratiano, p. 4, 22, 23, 26, 38 (see 44), 54, 68, 73.

Portia, p. 7, 16 & 28 (with her traine), 32, 38 (with her traine), 49,

59 (for a young Doctor of Rome, Balthazer), 71.

Nerrissa, her waiting Woman, p. 7, i6, 30, 32, 38 (see 44), 49, 58,

68, 71.

A Seruing-Man, p. 10.

Shylocke the lew, p. 10, 24, 36, 48, 55.

MoROCHUS, a tawny Moore, and three or foure Followers, p. 16, 28

(MoRROCHO, with his traine).

Lancelet Gobbo, the Cloivne, p. 17, 23, 24 (twice), 52, 70.

Old GoBBO, p. 18.

Iessica (Shylockes daughter), p. 21, 23, 25, 27, 28, 45, 49, 52, 68.

A Senator (of Portias), p. 32.

Arragon, with his traine, p. 32.

A Messenger, p. 35.

A Manfrom Anthonio, p. 37.

TuBALL, p. 37.

Musicke (with The Singers of a Song), p. 40, 71.

Salerio, a Messengerfrom Venice, p. 45, 57.

The laylor, p. 48.

Balthaser, a maji of Portias, p. 49.

The Duke of Venice, with the Magnificos, j). 54.

Stephano, a Messenger, p. 69.

' This name is from vol. ii. of Ben Jonson's Works, fol., cd. 1640.



exceYlent
Hiftory of the Mer-

chant ofVenice.

With the extreme cruelty of.S'^^/o^e^

thelew towards the faideMerchant,in ctU'-

ting a hsifoundofhisjUjh. And the ohuining

Qi?orti&^ bythechayfcof
three (^JtsM^ts.

Written byW. Shakespeare,

Priritcd by f\ "Roberts;].6oo





The Comical Hiftory ofthe
^5Merchant of Venice.

Inter tAnthonio, Sala>y»o, and Salanb,

XNthonio^ Infooth I know not why I am fo fad,

Sic wearies me,you lay it wearies you

;

iBut how I caught it^fcund it, orcanic by it,

1 What ftuffetis made offjwhcrcofit is boinc,

.1 am tolcarne : & fuch a want-wit fadncs makes

ofmc,

That 1 baue nr»uch adoe to know my felfc.

Salarim.Yom minde is tofTmg on the Oceaa,

There where your Argofies with portly fayle.

Like Signiors and rich Burgars on the flood.

Or as it were the Pageants ofthe fea.

Doe oucr-pecrc the petty traflfiqucrs

Th'/t curfic to thcmjdo then) reucrcncc

As they flie by them with their wouen wings.

5;i/;ww.Bcleeue me fir, had I fuch venture footth,

The better part ofmy aftcftions would

Be with my hopes abroad* I fiiould be ftill

Plucking the graflc,to know where (its the windc,

piertng in Maps, for Ports, for Pecrcs and Bodes

;

And cuery obic<ft that might make me feare

Misfortuneto my vcntttre$,out ofdoubt

Would makeme fad, ^ ,

A 2 ^'"^'

(Globe)

Act.I.

Sc.I.



li.

The QomkaUHifiory of
SaUrMy winde cooling my broth.

Would blow me to an Ague, when I thought
What harme a winde too great at fea, might do.
1 fihould not fee the fandy howre-glaffe rmine
But 1 fbould thinkeoffhalIowes,and offlats'
And fee my wealthy Andrew dockes in fand

*

Veyling her high top lower then her ribs,
'

To kifleherburiall. Should I go to Church,
And fee the holy edifice offtone.
And not bethinkemc (traight ofdangerous rockes
Which touching but my gentle veffels fide,

*

Would fcatter all thefpices on the ftreame.
Enrobe the roaring waters with my filkes

;'

And in a word, but eucn now worth this.

And now wcrth nothing ? Shall I haue the thought
To thinke on this, and (hall 1 lacke the thought.
That fuch a thing be^chancM would make me fad ?
But tell not me, 1 know Anthonio
Is fad to thinke vpon his merchandize.

Anth, Belecuc me no : I thanke my fortune for it
My v<-ntures are not in one bottome trufted,

*

Nor to :>ne place ; nor is my whole eftate
Vpon the fortune ofthis prefent ycare i

Therefore my merchandize makes me not fad.
Salar, Then y*are in loue.

Anth, FiCjfie.

Salar. Not in loue neither f Then let vs fay you are fad
Becaufe you are not merry : and 'twere as eaiie

*

For you to laugh and leape, and fay you are merry,
Becaufe you are not fad. Now by two-headed limui.
Nature hath fram'd ftrange fellowcs in her time.-

Some that will cuermorc peepe through their cies
AndlaughlikeParratsatabag.pipcr.
And other offuch vinegar afpeft.

That thcy'l not (hew their teeth in way offmilc.
Though Neftor fweare the ieft be laughable.

&ifer



4-

the ^^Kferchant of Venice.
Enter Bajfitnio, Lorertfo^ and Gratiano,

SaIum, Here comes Bajfanio your moft noble kinfraan, 57

Crats^'tound Lorenfo : Faryewcll,

We leauc younow with better company.

SaUr. i would haue ftaidc till I had madeyou merry.

Ifworthier friends had not prcuentcd me.

^ath. Your worth is very dccre in my regard,

I take it your owne bulineffe cals on you.

And you embrace the occafion to depart. o-f

Solar, Good morrowmy good Lords.

Bajf, Good (igniors bothj when (hall we laugh ? fay,when ?

You grow exceeding ftrange : muft it be fo ?

Saiar,Wce'i make our leyfures to attend on yours.
j

os

Lpt, My Lord BAJfaniOy(mc(i you haue found AmhoniQ^

•we two wUI leaue you ; but at dinner time

I pray you haue in minde where we muftmeete.

Baff. I will nos faile you* Exit. j2

Grat, You looke not well fignior Anthonio^

You haue too much refpeiSt vpon the world

:

They loofe it that do buy it with much care,

Beleeue me you are mcruailoufiy chang*d. 7^

Ant, I hold the world but as the world Gratinno .

A ftagCjwhere euery one muft play a part.

And mine a i^^A one»

Gra, Let rae play the foolc,

with mirth and laughter let old wrinkles come, <*»

And let my Liuer rather heate with wine,

Then my heart coole with mortifying grones.

Why fhould a man whofe blood is warmc within,

SicIikehisGrandfirecutinAlablafter?
^

.w

Sieepe when he wakes ?and crcepe into the laundies.

By being peeuiih ? I tell thee what Anthonio^

\ loue thee, and tis my loue that fpeakes.

There are a fort ofmen, whofe vifages <**

A3 I>o
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«o Doc cireame and mantle like a (landing poud.

And do a vvilfuU fliinefleentertaine.

With purpofe to be drcft in an opinion

g- Ofwiredomc,gr2U!ty,profound conceit.

As who fhould fay,I am fir Oracle,

And when I ope my ljps,let no dog barke.

my Anthonio, \ do know ofthofe

That therefoic oncly are reputed wife

For faying nothing j when I am very fure

Ifthey (hould fpcake,would almoft dam thofe cares.

Which hearing them would call theitT)rothers foolcs,

lie tell thee more ofthis another time.

But (ifh not with this melancholy baitc,

For this foole gudgin,this opinion

:

Come good £,or^?i«.<?,farwcIl awhile,

104 lie end my exhortation after dinner.

j[.ar<?«.Well,wc will leaue you then till dinner time.

1 muft be one ofthefc (amc dumbc wife men,

For Gratiano neuer lets me fpeake.

GraJ\AJ ell,kcepe me company but two ycares moc,

Thou {halt notknow the found of thine owne tongue.

-^«.Farwell,Ile grow a talker for this gearc.

CriJ.Thanks ifaith,for (ilence is oncly commendable

In a ncats tongue dricd,and a maidc not vendable.

Exeiptt,

^«.It is that any thing now,

BA(f,Grati(iKo fpcakes an infinire deale ofnothing,more then

anymaninalU-'Wcr, his reafonsareastwo graines ofwheatc

hid int\vo buflielsof ch^ffe: you (hall feeke all day ere you

findethcm, and when you haue them, they arenot worth the

fearch.

-^«f.Well,tell mc now what Lady is the fame

To whom you fwore a fecrct pilgrimage,

That you to day promifd to tell mc of.

BaJf,Tis not vnknownc to you Anthonio,

H3 How much I hauc difablcd mine cftatc.

By

>*e-(7



the ^P^erchani; of Venice*

By fomething (hewing a more fwelling port.

Then my faint raeanes would grant continuance ,

Nor do I now make moane to be abridg'd

From fuch a noble rate,but my chcefe care

Is to come fairely offfrom the great debts

Wherein my time fomething too prodigal!

Hath left me gag*d : to you Anthonio^

I owe the moft in money and in louc.

And from your loue I haue a warranty

To vnburihen all my plots and purpofes

How to get cleere ofall the debts 1 owe.

Antho,\ pray you good Bajfanw,\tx. me know it.

And if it ftand as you your feife ftill do.

Within the eye of honour, be alTured

My purfe,my psrfon, my extremeft meanes

Lie all vnlockt to your occafions.

BajfAn my fchoole dayes,whenl had loft one (haft,

I ihot his fellow ofthe felfc-famc flight

The felfe-farae way.with more aduilcd watch

To finde the other foorth,and by aduentring both

I oft found both : I vrge this child-hood proofe,

Becaufe v/hat foUowes, is pure inno cence.

I owe you much,and like a wilfuU youth.

That which I owe is loft, but i f you pleafc

To fhootc another arrow that felfe way
Which you did (hoote the firft, I do not doubt.

As I v/ill watch the ayme or to finde both.

Or bring your latter hazard backe agatne.

And thankfully reft debter for the firft.

Ant.Xon know me weli,and heerein fpend but time

To winde about my loue with circumftancc.

And out ofdoubt you do me now more wrong.

In making queftion ofmy vttermofl,

Then ifyou had made wafte of all I haue

:

Then do but fay to me,what 1 flf\ould do.

That in your knowledge may by me be done.

fit
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,60 And I am preft vnto it, therefore fpeake.

Bajf. In 'Belmofft is a Lady richly lefc.

An d (he is fairCj and fairer then that word,
Ofvvondrous vertues. Sometimes from her eves

164 I did receiue faire fpcechleffe mcffages ,•

Her name is Portia ; nothing vnder-valew'd

To ("atos daughter, Brntus Tonia,

Nor is the wide world ignorant ofher worth,

i6s For the foure winds blow in from euery coaft

Renowned Tutors, and her funny lockes

Hang on her temples like a golden fleece,

which makes her feat o£Belmcnt, (^olchos ftrond.

And many lafons comes in queft ofher.

Omy Amhonio^, had I but the meanes

To hold a tiuall place with one ofthem,

I haue a minde pr<;fages me fach thrift,

ifd That I ftiould queftionleffe be fortunate.

^Kt.Thou knowfl: that all my fortunes are at fea.

Neither haue I money, nor commodity,

To raife a prcfent fumme. Therefore go forth,

160 Try what my credit catr in Venice do.

That fhall be rackt euen to the vttermoft.

To furnifh thee to Bdmwt to fairc Portia,

Goptefently enquire,and fo will I

where money island I no queC^ton make.

To haue it ofmy cruft,or formy fake* Exeunt;<y.i

LiL Snter Portia mth her vi>dti*ig IP'oman Nerriffa,

Tortia, Bymy troth Nerriffa, my little body is a weatieof

this great world,

2Ver,You would be fweet Madam,ifyour miferics were in the

fame abundance as your good fcrrunes are : and yet for ought I

fec,they arc as fick that furfet with too much.as they that (^arue

with nothing ; it is no meane happinefle therefore to be feated

inchemeane, fuperfluity comes fooner by white hairesj but

competency liues longer.

Por»
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the ftJMerchant ofVenice.
Pcrtia.Good fentcnces,and well pronounced,
iVJfr.They would be bctter/jfwcll followed.

Por» Ifto do, were as eaiie as to knowwhat were good to

do, Chappds had beeoe Churches, and poorc mens cottages^

Princes Pallaccs j it is a good diuinc that foliowes his ownc in-

ftruftions : I can caficr teach twcntjjr what were good to bee
done, then to be one ofthe twenty to follow mine ownc teach-

ing : thebraine may deuife lawcs for the blood, but a hot tem-
per leapes ore a colde decree, fuch a hare is madncfle the youth,
to skip orethemcfhesof goodcounfcfl the cripple; but this

reafonins is not in the fafhion to choofe me a husband ; O me,
the wordchoofe,! may neyther choofe who I would.nor refufc

whoIdiClike, fo is the will ofa liuing daughter curbdby the

will ofa dead father : is it not hard JVerijfa,ih&t: I cannot choofe
one,nor refufe none.

I^er, Your father was eucr yertuous, and holy men at their

death haue good infpirations, therefore the lottry that he hath

deuifcd in theie three chefts ofgold, {ilucr,and leade, whereof
who choofes his meaning choofesyou,no doubt you wil neuer

be chofen by any rightly, but one who (hall rightly loue .• But
what warmth is there in your afFc6^ion towards anyof chefe

Princely futers that arc already come f

For* I prethee ouer.name them, and as thou namcftthem, I

will defcribethcm, and according to my dcfcription^ leuellat

my a(fe£tion«

^CT-tFirftjihcre is the Ncapolitane P rince.

Par, I that's a colt indeed, for hee doth nothing but talke of

his horfe,and he makes it a great appropriation vnto his ownc
good parts,that he can (hoo himfelfe: X am much afeatd my La-

dy his Mother plaid falfe with a fmith.

ATif^.Thcn there is the County Palatine.

For. He doth nothing but frowne (as who (hould fay,ifyou

will not haue me,choofe ; he heares merry tales and fmiles not,

I fcare he will prooue the weeping Philofopher whe he growes

oldjbeing (b full ofvnmannerly fadneflc in his youth.) I had ra-

ther be married to a deaths head with a bone in his mouth, then

i6
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to cyther ofthcfe .• God defend me from chcfe two,

l>Ier.How fay you by the French Lord^MoHnjier le 'Boune ?

PtfT.God made him,and therefore let him palTe for a man, in

truthlknowicisafinnetobeamockeri but he, why he hath a

horfc better then thcNeapolitans, a better bad habite offrow«

ning then the Count Palatine, heeiseucry man in no man, ifa

Traflellfing, heefalsftraighta capring, hee will fence with his

ovwnc fliadovv. If I (lioukl marry him, I (Kould marry twenty
husbands : if he would dcfpifc me, I would forgiue him, for if

he loue me to madneffe,! fhall neuer requite him.

^fr.What fay you tlien to Faficenhtdgefihc young Baron of

England ?

Per.You know I fay nothing to him, forhevndetftands not

mc.nor I him ; he hath neither Latine,French,nor ltalian,& you
will come into the Court and fweare that I haue apoorcpcnni-

worth in the EngHfh .• he is a proper mans picture, but alas who
can conuerfe with a dumbe mow ? how odiy he is futed,l think

he bought his doublet in Italy j his round hofe in Franccy his

bonnet in ^ermany ^zvi^i his behauiour cucry where.

Nerijfa, Whatthinkcyouof thcScotiifti Lord his Neigh-
bour ?

Tor.Thathehathancighbourly charity in him, for he bor-

rowed a boxe of the earc of the Engiiniman,and fworc he wold
pay him againe when he was able ; I thinke the Frenchman be-
came his furety, and fcald vnder for another.

JVer.Hovj like you the young Germaine^ the Duke of Saxo-

nies nephew f

/'or.Vcryvildely in the morning whenhcisfobcr, andmoft
vilely in the afternoonc when he is drunkc : when he is bcft, hec

is a little worfe then a man,and when he is worft he is little bet-

ter then a beafti and the worfl fall that cucr fell, Ihopelfliall

make fliift to go without him,

Ncr,\^ he Hiould offer to choofc, and choofe the right Caf-

ket.you fiiouldrefufetopcrforme your fathers vvil,ifyou (hold

rcfufe to accept him.

Por.Thcrforc for fcarc ofthe worfl,! prcthce fct a deep glaflc

of
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of Reynifii Wine on the contrary Cask? t, for ifthe djuell bee
within.and that temptation without, 1 know he will choofc it.

/will do any thing Nerijfajttc lie be married to a fpunge.

Na\\o\x need not fcare Lady,thc hauing any ofthefc Lords,
thcyhaue acquainted mc with their determinations, whichis
indeed to retutncto their home, and to trouble you with no
more rutc,vnle(fc you may be won by fomc other fort then your
fathers impofition.depending on the Caskets.

PorM /liucto be as oldc as SilfttU ,1 W\\\ die as chafte as Di-
AHA, vnleffc / bee obtained by the manner ofmy fathers will : /
am glad this parccll ofwooers arc fo rcafonable,for there is not
one among them but / dote on his very abfence ; & /pray God
grant them a faire departure.

Ner.Do you not remember Lady in your fathers time, ^Ve-
»f/M«Scholier and aSouIdior that came hither in company of
the Marqueffe of MountferrM ?

P<?r:/rf.Ycs,yes,it was B/ijfuttio^zs I thmkc he was fo call'd,

Ner. True Maddam, he of all the men that euer my foolifli

eyes iookt vpon^was the bcft deferuing a faire Lady,

For, I remember him well, and / remember him wonhy of

thy pralfe.

How noWjWhat newcs >

Enter afiruitjgmM,

5«r.The foure ftrangers fecke for you Madame, to take their

Icaue ; and there is a fore-runner come from a fift, the Prince of

Morocpjwho brings word rhe Prince his Mafter will be hecre to

night.

Poy.li /could bid the fift welcomci with fo good a bean as /
can bid the other foure farwell,/ fhould be glad of his approcb:

if he hauc the condition ofa Sainr.,and the comple<5^ion ofa di-

Uc]],/had rather he fhould fhriucme thcnwiucmc.Come N'er-

rifa,Cnri go before : whiles we {hut the gates vpon one woocTj

another knocks at the doore. ExcHnt,

Enter 'Ba^AniOyWith Shylocke the /(W.

5^r,Threc thoufand ducats,wel].

Bajf, I fjtjfor three months.

B a %.

Lii.
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Shy.^ox three raoneths^well.
BafVox the which as I told you,

Anthonio /hall be bound.
Sky Aftthomo /hall become biund,wcll.

J»naII I know your anfwerc >

and w4«/^(?^/^ bound.
^#. Your anfwere to that.
Shy. Anthonio js a goodman.MMmt you hMrd aayimpuution to the contrary ?i*r. Hono^o,no,no.- my meaning in Hivmo hccL »„„jman, .s tohaueyou vnderftand mc. thaihe is^1^1^ ^

u-mcancs are in fapp„fi,io„ : h. h"h an 1' gofi/ttnd 'o^^.^*

ta,he hath a third at /»/«/«, fourth for E«,U„A sC" .k
'^

tures he hath fqnandred abroad.buSX bo '.f s"'

and land theeues. I mrane Pyra.s, and then the« I the nerirofwat=rs,w.ndes androck«:Wmani. notwiJXnSffid

"t^^B^aSyt::;^;''''-"^^^-^"'''^"^^^^^^^^

Bajl.U ,t pleafe you to dine with vs.

voS vvlh T^'°"'"J'''
''" <""'» '"'°

•• J «i" >>'<y withyou.ldUvithyou^talke withyou, walkewiih veu andfofll-

wirv!,;.wK""'"»'""™''''y°".''""'''wi.'L;;„„or^^^^^^^^W.thyou.What newes ontheRy'alto.whoishecomes heere ?
'^

^»/tfr Anthonio,

^^This is figniour w^wWw.

IhatehimforhcisaChriSian •
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But more/or that in lowe fimplicity

He lends out mony gratis,and brings downe
The rate ofvfancc hcere with vs in Venice,

If I can catch hira once vpon the hip,

I will feed fat the ancient grudge I bcare him.

He hates our facred Nation,and he raylcs

Euen there where Merchants moft do congregate.

On me,my b3rgaines,and my well-won thrift,

Which he cals intereft : Curled be my Tribe

If Iforgiuchim,

^aff. Shjicc^.do you heare.

Shj/A am debating ofmy prefent ftore.

And by the ncerc gueffe ofmy memory,
I cannot inftantly raifc vp the groffc

Of full three thoufand ducats.- what ofchat?
Tuhall^z wealthy Hebrew ofmy Tribe,

Will furnifh me j but foft,how many months
Doe you defire ? Reft you faire good Signior,

Your worfhip was the laft man in our mouthes.

^»f.5'^/<!>cj^,aIthough I neither lend norborrovv»

By taking nor by giuing ofcxceffe.

Yet to fupply the ripe wants ofmy friend.

He breakc a cuftome : arc you refolu*d^

How much he would haue?

5/&;'.T,I,three thoufand ducats.

t-^wf.And for three moneths.

Shy,I had forgot, three months, you told me (o.

Well then,your bond : and let me fee,but heare you,

Me-thougnt you faid^you neither lend nor borrow

Vpon aduantage.

jintX do neuer vfeit,

5/^.When Jacob graz'd his Vnckle Labam flieepc.

This lacob from our holy Abram was

(As his wife Mother wrought inhis bchalfe)

The third poflcifer ; I,hc was the third.

Ant, And what of him,did he take intereft ?

B 3
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%.No,not take intereft, not as you would fay
Dircajy intercft,markc what lAceff did.
When LahaKzn6. himfelfc were compremyzd.
That all the eancltngs which were ftrcakt and pied,
Should fall as lacohs hier, the Ewes being rancke.
In th'end of Aucumc turned to the Rams
And when chc worke of generation was*
Betweene thefe woolly breeders in che afte,
Theskilfull (hepheard pyld me certainc wands
And in the doing of the deed of kinde,

*

He ftucke them vp before the fulfomc Ewes,
Who then concciuingjdtd in caning time
Fall party-coloured iambcs,and thofe were UcsBs.
This was a way to thriiie,and he wasbieft .•

And thrift is blcffing ifmen fteale it not.
Ant.T\\i% was a venture fir,that Jacob fcr'ud for

A thing net in his power to bring to pafle,
'

But fwavd and fafhion'd by the haad of heauen.
Was this inferted to make intcrcft good ?

Or is your gold and fiIucr,Ewes and Rams ?

%. I cannot tcII,I make it breed as faft.
But note raefignior.

^»^.Marke you this 5^^»/«»,
The diucll can cite Scripture for his purpofc.
An cojli foule producing holy witneffe.
Is likeavillaincwithafmilingcheeke,

A goodly apple rotten at the heart,
O what a goodly outHde fal/Lood hath,
5KThrec thoufand ducats,ti$ a good round Aim.

Three months from twelue, then let me fee the rate.
^/v;.Well SbylockeJ^hzW we be beholding toyou ?

5^j.Signior Asthomo^Tn^ny a time and oft
In :he Kyalto you haue rated me
About my monies and my vfanccs :

StiU haue I borne it with a patient (hi ug,
(For fufferancc is the badge ofail our Tribe)

You
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Youcallmemisbcleeuer,cut-tbroatcdog,

And fpet vpon my lerviPj gaberdine.

And aJl for vfe ofthat which is mine owne.
Well thcn,itnow appearcs you need myhelpc:
Goe to thcn,you comctomc,and you fay,

Shylockc, we would haue monies, you fay fo

:

You that did voyd your rumc vpon my beard,

And footc me as you fpurnc a ftranger currc

Ouer your threrhold,money is your fute,

"What (liould I fay to you ? Should i not fay.

Hath a dog money ? is it pofTtblc

A curre can lend three thoufand ducats ? or

Shall I bend low,and ina bond«mans key.

With bated breath, and whi^jjringhumbicneiTe

Say this : Faire fir,you fpet on me on wend(clay laft^

You fpurn*d me fuch a day another time,

You call'd me dog : and for thefe curtcfics

lie lend you thus much monies.

tAnt,\ am as like to call thee fo againc.

To fpet on thee againe,to Ipurne thee to.

Ifthou wilt lend this money,lend it not

As to thy fricnds^for when did fricndfhip take

A breed for barren mettall of his friend ?

But lend it rather to thine enemy.

Who if he breakc,thou maift with better face

Exaft the penalty.

Shy.Why looke you how you ftorme,

I would befriends with you, and haue your loue.

Forget the (hames that you haue ftain'd me with,

Supply your prefent wants,and take no doytc

Of vfance for my monies,and you*l not hearc mcj

This is kjndeloffer.

Baffl This were kindneOc.

Shy, This kindnefie will I fliow,

Goe with me to a Notarie,feale mc there

Your (ingle bond^ and in a merry fport.

iitf
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Ifyou repay me not on fuch a day

;^* In/iich aplace,{uch fummc or fummes as are

Exprcft in the condition,Iet the forfeit

Be nominated for an equall pound

Ofyour faite (Icfh.to be cut offand taken

In what part ofyour body pleafcth me,

^»r. Content ifaiih,ilc fcaleto fuch a bond.

And fay there is much kindncfie in the/p»',

BaJf.Yoii fhall not fealc to fuch a bond for me,

is6 He rather dwellin my neccfiity.

>^».Why fearc not man, /will not forfct it.

Within theic two months,that*s a month before

This bond expires, / do cxpcft returnc

760 Ofthrice three times the value of this bond.

Shj.O father ^^r4/»,what the(eChriftians are,

Whofe ownc hard dealings teaches them fufpcft

The thoughts of others ; pray you tell me this,

164
I

If he (hould breake his day,what fhould I game

I
By the exadion ofthe forfeiture ?

j

A pound ofmans fiedi taken from a man.

Is not fo eftimable,profitabIe neyther

v6S As fleih of Muttons, Becfcs,or Goats, I fay,

To buy his fauour, I extend this fricndlhip,

If he will take it fo,ifnot adiew,

And for my loue,l pray you wrong me not.

„2 jint.Ycs Shylockfy I will fealc vnto thisbond,

5i^.Thenmecteme forthwith at theNotcries,

Giue him diredlion for this merry bond,

And I will goe and purfe the ducats Graight,

,y6 See to my houfe,left in the fearcfull guard

Ofan vnthrifty knauc j and prefently

He be with you,

y^«f.Hie thee gentle /a>c: the Hebrew will turne Cbriftian,

hegrowes fo kinde.

Baff.l like notfairctetmes,and a viilaines mindc,

^nf,Comc on,in this there can be nodifmay.
My

Exit*
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My fbips come home a month before the day. EKcunt

Enter LMorochm a tart/My Moore all in white, andthreeor

fowefollowers accorditigly^ xvirh Portia U. i

.

Nerrijfa,^ their traine,

tJMoYoc, Miflike menot for my complexion.

The fhadowed Isuery ofthe burnifht funnc.

To whom I am a neighbour, and ncerc bred.

Bring the faircft creatureNorth-ward borne, ^^

VVhere Phoebus fire fcarfe thawcs the yficles,

And let vs make incifion for your louc,

To proue whofe blood is reddeft, his or mine,

I toll thee Lady, this afpc^ ofmine

Hath fear'd the valiant (by my Loue I fweare)

The beft regarded virgins ofour clime

Hath Iou*d it too r I would not change this hue.

Except to ftealeyour thoughtsmy gentle Qucetic.

Tor, In tcrmes ofchoife I am not foly led

By nice diredlion ofa maydens eyes.

Befidcs, the Lottry ofmy deftiny

Barres me the right ofvoluntary choofing

:

But ifmy father had not fcanted me.

And hedg d me by his wit, to yeeld my fclfc

His wife, who winnes me by that mcanes I told you.

Your felfe (renowned Prince) than ftood as faire

As any commer 1 haue look'd on yet.

For my affc<5Hon.

Mor, Euen for that I thankc you.

Therefore I pray you Icademe to the Caskets

To try my fortune. By this Semitaur 2^

That flew the Sophy, and a Pcrfian Prince,

That wonne three fields ofSultan Solyman,
I would out-ftarc the fterncft eyes that lookc

:

Out-braue the heart moft daring on the earth

;

Plucke the yong fucking Cubs from the fliec-Beare,

C Yea,
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ye4,mockcthe Lyon when he rorcs for preyTo w,n Che Lady. But alas, the while ^ ^*

11 Hercules and Lychm play at dice
Which is the betterman i-u-^

And fo may I blinde fortuneLdin» meeMifli that which one vnworthi,.rT? '.

And dye with greeuiog
"'"">' ""'"*'

-Porr«. You muft take your rh»n«And ether not attempt to choofe at ,11

P^. Firft S wa^ 't^h: Te7,"" '/" "^ "'^"«
Your hazard (hall be made ^ '

''^^ ''""'«'

.%r. Good fortune then
Tomake,rebleft,orcurrcdfta,„o„g„„,

thite%?,;:;fV"rfi"nt^"" "'" (""-"^t" ".„ from

G'^fo, or good La^),„Zt Tctlfl'"^ ^^""f"• °^ g""*
runne away : My ConfciencrA,! ^ 'fSg«, take the flarte,

/«. take heede honcft c « o'^^^? "r°'' r
''! ''"'' •""'« ^'«^

n-.o« couragions fie^d birr p rr/ r'^^''^''y- ^''''''>«
%e5 thefiend, for the heau^^^^f'-'^^ '?>'"''" ''"<'. »vvay
fi'"<i, and runne. Well,

""
"nS 'E

' ''""^ "''""^
""^X" 'he

ofmyheart/aye. verywX"I ^''^. kS'''^
*''°""''' "«k

fonne, for indeede my Father d!df° u" '?''°"" """""»
S'-ow <oo. behad a kfnde o tffte Z^'"S ';""'';fomething

'" • W'. my confcience fayes

bouge
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the Merchant ofVarices.
boiig€ not ; bougc Tales the fiend ; bouge not faycs my Con-
fcicncc. Conrcicnce fay 1 you counfell well ; Fiend fay I you
counfcimi. Toberurdbymy Confcience, I Oiouldftay with
the lew my mafter, who (God blefle the marke) is a kinde of
diuell ; and to runne away from the lew, I fliould be riil'de by
the fiend, who (fauing you r rcuerence) is the Diuell himfclfc

.

Certainly the lew is the very diuell incarnall,and in my confci*
encc, my confcience is but a kinde ofhard confcience, to offer

to counfell me to (lay v/ith the lew. The fiende giucs the more
friendly counfaile, I will run fiend, my hecles arc at your com-
mand,! will run.

Bnter old Ceblfo with a Ba^t.

6'o^^<7.M after yong man, you I pray you, which is the way
to Mafter Icwes?

La»ee»O heauens, this is my true begotten Father, who be-

ing more then fand blind, high graueliblinde, knowcs me not,

1 will try conclufions with him.

Co^h. Mafter yong Gentleman,! pray you which is the way
to mafter lewes?

Lance. Turne vp on your right hand at the next turning, but

at the next turning of ail on your left ; marry at the verie ncxtc

turning turne ofno hand, but turne downe indire(5bly vntothc

lewes houfc.

Gohho. Be Gods fonties twill bee a hard way to hit, can you

tell me whither one LanceUt that dwels with him, dwell with

him.orno?

LMcelei, Talke you ofyoung mafter LanceUt ? Marke mec
now, now will I raife the waters ••

Talke you ofyong M, Lmceitt ?

Gohyo. No mafter fir, but a poore mans fonne.

His Father (chough I fay it)

Is an honcft exceeding poore man.

And God be thanked, well to liue,

Lmcdet. Wcll,lci his Father be what a will, wc talk ofyong

C 2 mafter
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tm. But 1 prav von '",.""' ^""''''Cu.

you ofyongl£l°Zf "'''*"""'
"•?" Jl^'ftwh you, Mlkt

^r; P*? ^ r"
"°' ^"°wmc Father ?

your b,e«i„g, fruclhwte~y- fo"-, giue m«'

fonthatis,yourcbill;hXrbf ^°"'''°y '''"™"' >•»«
Gn*. I cannot thinkc vnn ,,. V
i^'.'.. I know not „Lt tT n^'u"","'-

;**.u.,„„,.:;a;'i^^*:;S.;-t;
j

might
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the ^SM^erchant of Venice^
fnigKthcbe, what a beard haft thou got? thou haft got more

haire on thy chin,ihcn Dobbin my pilhorfc has on his tale,

Latt. It Ihould feeme then that Dobbins taile growcs back-

ward. I amfurchchad more haire of his tayle then I haueofmy
facc,when I laft faw him.

Go^. Lord how art thou chang'd : ,how docft thou and thy

Matter agree? Ihaue brought him aprefent; how agree you
now?

L^»rtf.Well,well,but for mine owne part,as I haue fet vp my
reft to runnc away,fo I will not reft till 1 haue run fomc ground;

My matter's a very lew, giuchim a prcrcnt,giuc him a halter,!

am famifhtin his fcruice.You may tell cuery finger I haue with

my ribs : Father I am glad you are come, giue mc your prefent

to one Matter Baffanio, who indeed giues rare new liueries, if I

feruc not him, I will runnc as farre as God has any ground . O
rare fortunc,hcre comes the man, to him Father, for I am a lew
if I ferue the lew any longer.

Enter BajfoKio with afollovfer&r tvfo^

Baf, You may doe fp, but let It be fo hatted that fupper be

ready at the fartheft by Hue ofthe dockc .• fee thcfe Letters dc-

liucrcd,put the Lyucries tomaking,and dcfire Cratiano to conoc

anon to my lodging.

Exit one of hU men.

Lance. To him Father.

(foh.God bielTe your Worttiip,

Ba^. GramCiCy,wouldft thou ought with me ?

GoBM-^tcs my fonne fir,a poore boy,

LcmceMoi a poore boy fir,but the rich lewes man that wold
iiTjas my father fliall fpecifie*

go^Mc hath a great jnfe(ftion hSy as one would fay to ferue,

Lance.lndccd the fhort and the long is, I feruc the lew, and

haue a de/ire as my Father (hall fpecifie,

6'<'^,His Matter and he (fauingyout worihipsreuerence) are

fcarfe catcfcoiins<

C 3 Lfift,
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man, mallfrutificvntoyo„ '^'^^"'"' ''«'"§
I hope, an olde

And hath prefcrr'd thcc, ifit be preferment'To Icaue a rich lewcs {txVAce ,
JV

^'^'^'"^"^

i"myhcad w"il [ftT^"''"^;"^ ""'I''* ^^atonsuc

Go coo. he«e-s , fimp?c line orar; h.r?, r 7 ^°^^ ^°"'""-
Alas fifteenc wiu„ i „oS^i°g dt' VVM^"'"'

°''™'""=

»om,„, n,cc-s a go:d":eth' foT' ' "'"'^^=— ^« »

' things benig bought, and orderly beflow'd,

Returne
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the <i5Merchant of Venice.
Rcturnc in haft, for I do fcaft to night,

My bcft cftcem'd acquaintancc,hic thcc, go.

LcoH. My bcrt cndcuors ihall be done hecrcin. Exit

Snter Gratiano,

gtA. Wherc*s your Maftcr.

Leon. Yonder fir he walkes.

Gra, Signior Eajfnmo,

Baf.Gratiofio }

Gra. I hauc a fu tc to you.

Bajf, You haue obtained it*

Cra. You muft not deny mc, 1 muft go with you to Belmtnt.

Baffi Why then you muft. But hearc thee Gratiano,

Thou art too wilde, too rude, and bold of voice.

Parts that become thee happily enough.

And in fuch cies as ours appears not faults.

But where thou art not knowne. Why there they /hew
Something too iib'rall rpretheetakepaine

To allay with fomc cold drops ofmodeftie

Thy skipping fpirit, left through thy wilde bchauiour

I be mifconftred in the place I go to.

And lofe my hopes.

Gra. Signior Baffknh, hearcmc

:

If I do not put on a fober habitc,

Talke with refpe6t, and fweare but now and than

;

Weare prayer bookcs in my pocker, looke demurely.

Nay more, while Grace is faying, hood mine cies

Thus with my hat, and figh, and fay Amen ;

Vfc alltheobferuanceofciuihty.

Like one well ftudied in a fad oftent

To pleafc his Grandam, ncucr truft mc more,

Bajf. Well, we ftiall fee your bearing.

Cra, Nay but I barre to night, you (hall not gagcmc
By what we do tonight.

Baf. No that were pitty

.

/would entreate you rather to put on
Yout

1S4

'ij-S

igi

ZoS
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Your boldcft fute ofmirth,for wc baue friends

That purpofc merriment ; but faryc well,

I hauc fome bufineflc.

(/r4.And I muft to Lorenz.o and the refl,

2»<f But we will vifue you at fupper time. Exeunt,

ILiiL Enter lejfica and the 0Qwm,
leJJicaA am ferry thou wilt Icaue my Father To,

Our houfe is hcU,aiid thou a merry diucll

Didrt rob it of fome tafteof tedioufiicflc,

But fare thee well.there is a ducat for-thcc.

And Laf7celctj(oOT\e at fupper fhalt thou fee

Lorcnz-o^vho is thy new Maftcrs gucft.

Glue him this Lettcr,do it fecretly.

And (o farwell : I would not haue my Father

See me in talkc with thee.

Z/.«;;rc. Adew,teares cxhibite my tongue, moft beautifull Pa-
gan,raoft fwcete lew, ifa Chriftian doe not play the knauc and
get thecjl am much deceiued j but adew, ihcfe tbolilh drops do
lomcthing drowne my manly fpirit ; adieu. Exit,

Jejfica. Farwell good LofJCeUt,

AlackCjWhatbeynousfinncisitinme,

Tobcafham'dtobe my fathers childe,

But though lam a daughter to his blood,

I am not to his manners / O Lorenzo,

Ifthou kecpcpromife, I Hiall end this ftrifc,

Become a Chriftian,and thy louing wife. Exit.

Il.iv.
Enter Cjrattanc, torenz.o,Sahrino,and Saianio,

I-or^w.Nay,we will flinkc away in fupper time,

Difguifc vs at my lodging,and returne all in an hourCt

Gra.Wc haue not made good preparation,

Salar.Wc haue not fpoke vs yet of Torch-bearers,

^rf/^wip.Tis vile,vnle(rc it may be quaintly ordered.

And better in my mindc not vnderiooke,

Loren.Tis now but foucc a clockc.wc hauctwo houres

To
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the tIMerchant ofVenice.
Enter LanceUt,

To furnifli vs ; friend L/t»«/^r, what's the ncvvcs ?

Lm.l^ it plcafc you to brcake vp this,it rtiall fccmc to fignifie.
Lorett.l know the hand, in faith tis a fairchand.

And whiter then the paper it writ on,

1$ the fairc hand that writ.

Crrff.Louc ncwcSjin faith.

lance.^y your Icaue fir,

J[,or<r«.Whither gocft thou ?

Irfwff.Marry firjtobid my oldc Maftcr thclcwto Tup tonight
with my new Mafter the Chriftian.

Loren.UoU here take thi$,tell gentle ffjpca,

1 will not fayle her,fpcakc it priuatcly.

Goc Gentlemen,will you prepare for this maskc to night,

lam prouidcd ofa Torch-bearer. Sxit ClfWfJC,

Sa!ar» I marry,ilc be gone about it ftraight.

Salatt.And Co will I.

LorcnMcctc me and ^ratiano at Gratianas lodging.

Some hourc hence,

SaUrXis good wc do fo. exit,

Cr/it.W&s not that Letter from faire lejpca ?

Loren.X muft needs tell thee all, (he hath dire^cd
How I fhalltake her from her Fathers houfc.

What gold and ieweis (lie is furniflit with,

What Pages futc (he hath in readinefTe,

Ifcre the lew her father come to heaucn,

Ic will be for his gentle daughters fake.

And ncucf dare misfortune croflc her foote,

Vnleflc flic do it vnder this cxcufc,

That flic is iffue to a faithlefle lew.-

Come goc with me,perufe this as thou gocft^

Fairc lejftca fliall be my Torch-bearer. SxH*

Enter the lew And LanceUt,

%,Wc!l,thoii fhalt fee,tby eyes (hall be thy iudgc,
The diffrencc ofold Shjhcks and Bajfanio',

'O What
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As thou haft done with me fwh«/,ffl:^

,

Ctow»g.Why lefpica,

%. Whobids thee call? Ida „ot bid thee call

A/;CaIlyou?whati$vourwiIlf
^/y.

I am bid forth to fuppcj /,/g,,

1
am not bid for loue, they flatter me

B|.tyetnegoi„hate.,o/cedevpor"
The prod.gall Chrjftian. /,^„L g„,,
Looke to my houfe. I am ri^ht lotf to go

Tlor.'hir'^'''^^""'"''-''-

thatmynofefellULX, & '^"" "« "« for noihin-

y«rci„th'aft«noo„e!
'^'""" A(l,«,enfdayy„s four

%. What, are theremaskes > Heare me />/B„

.

Bu flopmyhoufaeares.ImeanemyC.fem»B
I.e.no„hefoundof(hallowfoppe,ye„,„ '

My foberhoufe. By l„d,s ft,ffeTfw«r..
Ihauenommdeoffeafling forth to night:

But
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the <i5MerchantofVenice.
But I will go.Gayoubeforeme firra.

Say I will come.
Ciawtie. 1 will go before fir.

MiftrelTe looke out at a window for aJl this.

There will come a Chriftian by.

Will be worth a Iewes eye.

ShytVJ)\z\. faycs that toole of Hagars ofF-fpring ? ha.

lef. His words were, Farewell miftris, nothing elfe.

Shy. The patch is kindc enough, but a huge feeder,

Snaiie-flowin profit, and he fleepes by day

More then the wilde Cat : Drones hiue not with me.
Therefore I part with him, and part with him

To one, that I would haue him helpe to waftc

His borrowed purfe. Well lejfica goe in,

Perhaps I will returne immediately*

Ho as / bid you, (hut doores after you,

Faftbinde.taftfindc,

A Prouerbe neuer (laie in thrifty minde. Exit

lef, Farewell,and ifmy fortune be not croft,

/ haue a Father,you a daughter loft. Exit*

Enter the maskfrsfiratiatioand S^krino. ILxL
Cr4.Th!s is the pent-houfevnder which

heirenxj) delir'd vs to make ftand.

Sd, His houre is almoft paft.

Gru, And it is meruaile he out-dwels his houre.

For louers euer run before the clocke.

Sd»O ten times faftcr Venm pigeons flye

To feale loucs bonds new made,then they are wont
Tokeepe obliged faith vnforfaited.

Grtk* That euer holds : who rifeth from a feaft

With that keene appetite that he fits downe ?

Where is the hocfe that doth vntreade againe

His tedious meafures, with the vnbated fire

That he did pace them firft ? All things that are.

Are with more Ipirit chafed then enioy*d.

D 2 How
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The ,k.rfcd Barkepu.. fro,,, hfr „ tiue bayH.igd and embraced by ,he ftrumpct wicde'How l.kc th. prodigall doth (J,c rc.urue '

W,th oucr-wc.hcrd r>bs a„d ragged faylcs
I.eane,rcnt,and beggcrd by .hc''L,„pV;^„j

?
fw/^r LoreKz.0

Sal.Hcrc comes L.r.,;^.,n.orc ofthis hereafter

Here dwels my father /.«..Ho,wliofe wichin "

K\i'^'^ ? "*' >'°^ ^ '<^^^ "^^ f^f more ccrtaintvAlbcic lU f^rcare chat / Hn tn^
tcnainty,

F.,/"-?; Y"''^."''"'"'''"'' ""y lone indeedFo who lo..e I fo much ? and now who knowcsBut you i.r««,whethcr I am you„ ? ""

^/Hrc"afch ti;i. r^'i"
'" ™'"" "•" *"" •«

lamglad Hsmghtyoudo notlookeonmefor I am much aftam'd ofmy exchange?'Bu loue ,. bhnde^and louers cannot f«

i o lee me thus transformed to a boy.

/t^'^k 'I"'
J""* "">" l" ""y torch-bearer

/./.What^muft 1 hold a Candle to my fhameV

wL^T/a'„rffi:""ffr°'''""'"-°°'-«^^^^^^

r/ift:^,fhroffc'u'^r^'^°"'
i!^<7y«So are you fwcetc

Euen in the loucly garni{i, ofa boy
But come at once, for the clofe night

Doth
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the ^i5Merchant of Venice*
Doth play the run-away,

And wc arc ftaid for at 5^j(^»/tf^ fcaft.

Jejf.l will make faft the doores, and guild my fclfc

With fomc mo ducats,3nd be with you rtraight.

Crat.Now by my hood,a Gentile and no lew.

Lw.Bcflirew me but I louc her harttly.

For {he is wife, if I can iudgc of her.

And fairc (he is,ifthat mine eyes be true.

And true flic is,as flie hath proo'ud herfclfe.

And therefore like hcrfelfe,wire,faire and true.

Shall (he be placed in my conftant foule.

Enter fejfica,

What,art thou come ? on gentlemcn,away.

Our masking mates by this time for vs flay. Exit,

Enter ty^nthoniot

«^«r»W bo's there 5*

^ra.S ign ior Anthotih.

j4*it.^\e,fic gratianff^ where are all the reft ?

Tis nine a clocke,our friends all ftay for you.

No maskc to night,thc winde is come about,

!P/4//rf«/oprcfently will goc aboard,

I am glad on't,I dcfire no more delight

Then to bcvnder fayle,& gone to night.

£fner Portia with Morrccho^and hth their trAittc,

Ptfr.Goe.draw afide the Curtaincs.and difcoucr

The feuerall Caskets to this noble Prince

;

Now make your choife.

A^or.Thc firft ofeold,who this infcriptionbcarc«.

Who choofeth me,fhall gainc what many men dcfire.

The fccond filucr,which this promifc carries.

Who choofeth mc,rhall get as much as he defcrucs.

This third,dulllead,with warning ail as blunt.

Who choofeth mc,muft giue and hazard all he hath.

How rhall 1 know if I do choofc the right ?

^3

4l

Sd

Exeunt.

for.
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i'ar The one ofthem container mypi<Jture PrinceIfyou choofc that, then I am yours withall.

'

IwiIIfuruaythmrcriptionsbackefgaine,
"*"*

What faycs this leaden Casket?
Whochoofeth mc,niuft giurand hazard all he hath.Muftg.uc for what ?forTead,ha2ard for lead? '
This Casket threatens men that hazard all.
Doc It in hope of fairc aduantages;
A golden minde ftoopes not to fliowes ofdroffe
Tic then nor giue nor hazard ought for lead.

'

What fayes the filuer with her virginc hue ?Who choofeth nie,(hall get as much as he dcferues.As much as he deferues,paure there M^ccha,
And wejgh thy value with anccuenhand.
ITthoubeeft rated by thy eftimation.
Thou doft defcrue enough,and yet cnouph
May not extend fo faire as to the Lady •

And yet to be afcard ofray dcferuine,
'

Were but a weakc difabling ofmy fclfe
As much as I deferue,why that^s the Lady.
I do in birth defenie her,and in fortunes
In graccs,and in qualities of breeding

:

'

But more then thcfe in loue I do dcfcfue.
Whatif I ftraid no fariher,but chofe here ?Let s .ce once more this faying grau'd in gold

:

Why that s the Lady,all the world defircs her.From theW corners ofthe earth they come
Tok,ffeth,s rhrme.thismortall breathhigSaim.
The Hircanion deferts.and the vafty wild«
Ot wide Arabia, arc as through-faces now
tjor Prmces to come view hnt Portia
The watry Kingdomc,whofeambiiioiis head
J>pets in the face of heauen,fs no barre
To ftop the forraine fpirits,but they come

As
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the (i^erchant of Venice
A r ore a brooke to fee faire Portia,

One ofthefe three containcs her heauenly pifture.

Is'tlikc that leadc comaines hcr,t*wcrc damnation
To thinke fo bafc a thoughtjit were too groffc

To rib her fere-cloth intheobfcuregrauc.

Or fhall I thinke in filuet (hec's immur'd.

Being ten times vnder- valewed lo tride gold,

O finhill thought,neuer fo rich a lem
Was fct in worfc then gold.They haue in England

A coyne that beares the figure of an Angell

Stamptin gold,but that's infculpt vpon

:

But heere an Angell in a golden bed
Lies all within. Deliuer me the key

:

Heere do I choofe.and thriue I as I may.

Par, There take it Princc^and ifmy forme lie there.

Then I am yours,

Mor,0 hcU ! what haue we heere, a carrion death ?

Within whofe empty eye there is a written fcroule,

Ilereade the writing.

jittthat^lifltrsisnotgoldt

Often JiMtejiou heard that to/dj

Manyaman hit life hathfolds^
But my otttfde to Moldy
Cuildedtimber do wormes infoid

:

Hadyou hene as wife as hld^

Toung in limhesy in indgentent old.

Tour anfwere had not beene inferolde.

Fareyou weU,jourfut€ U cold*

Mor,Co\d indeed,and labour lo{l«

Then farwell heate,3nd welcome froft;

Portia adiew,! haue too greeu'd a heart

To take a tedious lcaue$ thus lofers part. £*"*.

Por.A gentle riddanccjdraw the cunaiu€S,goe,

Let all of his comple6tion choofe mcfo. Sxeunt,

Enter.
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Enter Sahn'no and Saiattio,

SaUr. Why man,! faw B^tfamo vndcr faylc
With him is Grutiano gone along

;

*

And in their (liip Ime fure Lortnlo is not.
SMan,T\i^ viUainc lew with outcriesiaifde the DufccWho wen t with him to fearch BaffAtihs (hip,

'

^^/^r.He came too late, the lliip was vnder faile
But there the Duke was giuen to vndcraand,

*

That in a Gondylo were fcenc together
Loren^a and his armorous JeJpcA.

Befides A*tthoniQ certified the Duke,
They were not with Bajfanio in his (iip.

Salan,\ ncuer heard a pafTion fo confufed.
So ftrange,ouiragious,and fo variable,
As the Dog lew did vtier in the ftreetes.
My daughter,© my ducats, O my daughter.
Fled with a Chriftian,© my chriftian ducats.
Iuftice,thc law,my ducats,and my daughter.
A fcaled bag,two fealed bags of ducats.
Ofdouble ducats,ftolne from me by my daughter
And iewelsjtwo ftones,two rich & precious ftones
Scolne by my daughter ; iuftice,finde the gyrle, *

She hath the ftoncs vpon her,and the ducats.
Saiar.Why all the boyes in Venice follow him.

Crying his ftoncs,his daughtcr,and his ducats.
SaUn. Let good A»tbonio lookc he keep his dav.

OrhcHiallpayforthis.
'

SaUrMzxty well rcmcmbred,
I reafon*d with a Frenchman yefterday,

2f Who told mc,in the narrow feas that part
The French and EngliOi.thercmifcarricd
A vcfTcH ofour country richly fraught ;

I thought vpon Mthonio when he told mc,
3^ And wilht in filcnce that ic were not hi«.

SmIoh,
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Saian, You were bcft to tell jlnthonio what you hearc.

Yet do not fodainely, for it may greeue him.

Solar, A kinder Gentleman treades not the earthy

li^vt Bajfamo ^nd. JffthoniopAtt:
j^

Sajfamo told him he would make fome fpeede

Ofhis returne : he anfweredydo not fo.

Slubber not bufincflc for my fake Bajfartiof

But ftay the very riping ofthe time, 40

And for thelewes bond which he hath ofme,
Letitnotenterinyourmindeofloue :

Be merry, and employ your checfcft thoughts

To Court{hip, and fuch faire oftents ofloue^

As rhall conuenicntly become you there.

And euen there his eye being bigge with teares^

Turning his face^hepuc his handbehinde him

;

And with affed^ion wondrous fenfible, ^g

He wrung Bajfanigj hand, and fo they parted.

Salart, I thinke he onely loues the world for him

:

Ipretheeletvs goeandHndehimout,

And quicken his embraced heauinelTe,

With fome delight or other.

Sa/ar, Do we fo. Exam 5^

Enter Nerrijfaanda SeruHcr, 11 ix.

Ner, Qjiicke, quicke, I pray thee, draw the Curtain ftraice*

ThePrince ofArragon hath tane his oath»

And comes to his election prefcntly.

Enter jirragonjois traine^and Portia*

?or. Behold, there ftand the Caskets Noble Prince,
Ifyou choofe that wherein I am contain'd,

Srraieht (hall our nuptiall rights be folemnizM

:

But ifyou faile, without morefpeech my Lord,

You muft be gone from hence immediately.

Arra, I am enioyn'd by oath to obfcruc three things*

Firft, neuer to vnfold to any one
' E Which
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Which Casket twas I chofc. Next, if I failc

Ofthe right Casket, ncucr in ray life

To woe a tnaide in way ofmarriage :

Laftly, ifI do failc in fortune ofmy choifc.

Immediately to Icaue you, and be gone.

P«r.To thefe iniun6lions eucry one doth fwearc

That comes to hazard for my worthlefle felfe.

jirr. And fo haue I addreft me, fortune now
To my hearts hope : Gold, Siluer, and bafe Lead.
Who choofeth me, muft giuc and hazard all he hath.

You (hall looke fairer ere I giue or hazard.
What faycs rhc golden Cheft ? ha, let me fee.

Who choofeth me, ftiall gaine what many men defirc.

What many men defire, that many may be meant
By the foole-multitude, that chufc by (how

:

Not learning more then the fond eye doth teach,

Which pries not to th'interiour; but like the Martlet,
Builds in the weather on the outward wall,

Euen in the force and rode of cafualty.

I will not chufc what many men defire,

Becaufc I will not iumpe with common fpirlts.

And ranke mc with the barbarous multitudes.

Why then to thee thou Siluer treafure houfe.

Tell me once more what title thou doft beare

:

Who choofeth twJhalUet asmuch as he defemes.

> And well faid too, for who (hall go about
Tocofen Fortune, and be honourable
Without the ftampe ofmerit, let noncprefume
To weare an vndeferued dignity

:

O that e(Vates, degrees, and offices,

Were not deriu d corruptly, and that clcare honor
Were purchacM by the merit ofihe wearer,

44 How many then fhould couer,that I^and bare ?

How many be commanded, that command }

How much lowpczantry would then be gleaned

^f From the true fccdc ofhonor ? And how much honor,

Pickt
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PIckt from the chaffc and ruinc ofthe times

To be new vetnifh'd ? well, but to my choife,

^ho choofith mejhaliga as muchm he deferues,

I will affume defcrt* Giuc mc akcy for this.

And inftantiy vnlocke my fortunes hccre«

For, Too long a paufc for that which you findc there

-/^rr/<f.What's hecre, the portrait ofa blinking Ideot,

Prcfcnting me a fedule ? I will reade it.

How much vnltke art thou to TortU ?

How much vnlike my hopes, and my defcruings,

who choofith me[hallhme as much oi he defernet.

Did I defecue no more then a fooles head ?

Is thatmy prize? Are my deferts no better?

9or, To offend and iudgc arc diftindt offices.

And ofoppofcd Natures.

-^rw^.VVhathccre.? ffetre^j.

Thefirefeuen times tried thit

:

Sefien times tried that iudgement it^

That did neuer choofe amis

,

Some there be thatfjadotves kit.

Such haste bnt a^adowes bits :

There befooles a/itte I wi^^

Siluerdore, andfo was this,

TaVf what wifejon will to bed,

Iwilleuerbeyour head:

So begoWjyoH are iped.

Still more foole I fhall appeere.
By the time 1 linger heerc.

With one fooles head I came to woe.
But I go away with two.
Sweet adieu. He kccpe my oath,
patiently to beare my vvroath,

Portia. Thus hath the candle findg'd the Moth.
O thcfc deliberate fooles, when they do choofe,

Bi They
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They haue their wifcdomc,by their wit toloo^.

Ner, The ancient faying is no hercfie.

Hanging and wiuing goes by dcftiny.

S4 Par, Come draw tlie Curtaine Nerrifft,

Enter a Afeffenger,

Mfjf. Where is my Lady?

Por. Heerc, what would my Lord f

Meff. Madam, there is a-Iighted at your gate

A yong Venetian, one that comes before

To (igntfie tli'approching of his Lord,

From whom he bringeth fcnfible regrcets

;

To wit (befides commends and courteous breath}

Gifts ofrich valew ; yet I haue not fcene

So likely an EmbafTador oflouc,

A day in Aprill neuer cam e fo fwect.

To fhew how coftly Summer was at hand.

As this fore-fpurrer comes before his Lord.

9or. No more I pray thee, I am halfc a-feac*d

Thou wilt fay anon he is fome kin to thee.

Thou fpendit fuch high day wit in praiHng him

:

Come,come JVerriJpi, for I long to fee

QuickC Cupids poft that comes fo mannerly.

Ner^BaffkHio Lord , loue ifthy will it be. Exit,

Ui-L EnterSalamo and Salarino,

Salon. Now, what ncwes on the Ryalto ?

Salar.Why yet it hues there vnchcckt, that Anthonio hath a

{hip ofrich lading wrackt on the narrowe feas ; theGoodwins
I thinke they call the place a very dangerous flat,& fatal, wher
the carkaflTes ofmany a tall fhippc lie buried, as they fay, ifmy
goffips report be an honcft woman ofher word.

Satan. I would fhee were as a lying goffippe in that, as euer

knapt Ginger, or made her neighbors beleeue flie wept fon the

deathofathird husband: but it is true, without any Cippes of

prolixity, or crolling the plaine highway oftalk, that the good
Antho'
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jimhonio^ the honcft jlnthoaiOfO that I bad a cicle good inough
CO keepe his name company.

Solar, Come, the full ftop.

SaL Ha,what faift thou? why the end is, he hath loft a (hip,

SaUr, 1 would it might prouc the end ofhis loffcs.

SaU». Let me fay Amien betimes, leaft the deuillcrofle my
prayer, for heere he comes in the HkenciTe ofa lew*

Enter Shj/oel^e.

How now Shj/<fck£,Yi\:\zt newes among theMarchants?

Shy, You know, none fo well, none fo well as you,

Ofmy daughters flight.

^4/4r. That's certaine, I formy part knew the Taylor

That made the wings (he (lew withall.

Solan. And .y^7/<>ri^forhisowne part knew the Birde was
fledg'd, and then it is the complexion of them ail to Icauc the

Dam. Shy,S\\t is danin'd for ic.

Solar, That*$ ccrtaine, ifthe diuell may be her iudge.

ShyMy owne flefh and blood to rebel!.

Solan, Out vpon it old carrion,rebcls it at thefe yearcs.

Shy, I fay my daughter is my ilcfti and blood.

Solar, There is more difference betweene thy (lefti and hits,

then betweene let and luory; more between your bloods, then

there is between red wine & rcnnifh : but tell vs,do you hcare,

whether ^Anthmto hauc had at loffe a fea or no ?

iSi?7.Tbercl haue another bad match abanktout, a prodigal,

who dare fcarfc fliew his head on the Ryako.a begger that was

vfd to come fo fmug vpon ihe Mart : let him looke to his bond:

he was wont to call me vfurer, let him looke to his bond;he was

wont to lend money for a Chriftian cur((ie,let him looke to his

bond.
Salar.VJhy I am fure ifhe forfct,thou wilt not take his flcfh,

what's that good for ?

Shyl. To baite fifh withall ; if it will fecde nothing els it will

feed my rcucngc : he hath difgrac'd me, and hindrcd me halfc a

millionjlaught at my loffesjmockt at my gaiues,fcorned my na-

£ 3 tion^
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tion,thwancdmybaigaines, cooled my fricndcs, heated mine

enemies, and what's his reafon, I am a lewc . Hath no* a lewc

eyes ? hath not a lew hands? organs,dimcn(ions, rcnfes,affe^i-

ons, paffionsf fed with the fame food? hurt with the fame wea-

pons ? fubiciSi: to the fame difeafes ? healed by the fame meanest

warmed and cooled by the fame winter and fummcr, as aChri-

flian is ? Ifyou pricke vs, do we not blccde f Ifyou tickle vs,do

wcnotlaugh?lfyoupoyfonvs, do wee not dye? And if you

wrong vs, (ball we not reucngc ? Ifwee arc like you in the reft,

we will rcfcmblc you in that. Ifa lew wrong a Chriftian, what

is his humility,Reuenge? If a Chriftian wrong a lewc, what

fhould his fuffcrancc be by Chriftian example, why Reucngc?

The villany you teach mcl will execute, and it fhall goc hard,

but I will better the inftruflion.

Enter a mAttfrom Anthonio,

Gentlemen, my matter Anthomo is at his houfc, and defires to

fpcake with you both.

SaIm^, We hauc bene vp and downc to feekc him.

Enter Tftlfali.

SaUm. Here comes another ofthe Tribe, a third cannot bee

matcht, vnlefic the diuell himfelfe turnc lew.

Exeunt Gentlemen,

Shy,How now Tubali, what ncwcs from Gcnowa^ haft thou

found my daughter ?

T«r^rfA I often came where I did hearcofhcr, but cannot

fmdc her.

Shy. Why there, there, there, there, a Diamond gone coft

metwo thoufand ducats in Frankford. The curfe ncucr fell vp-

on our Nation till now, I ncucr felt it till now : two thoufandc

ducats in that,and other precious precious icwcls. I would my
daughter were dead at my foote;and the iewcls in her care : O
would (hec were hearft at my foote, and the ducats in her cof-

fin.No ncwcs of them, why to .- and I know not whats fpcnt in

36 the fcarch ; why thou loffc vpon loffc, die thccfc gone v vith fo

much^
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much, and fo much to findc the Thcefc, and no fatisfa^ion, no
rcucngc, nor no ill luckc ftirring but what lights on my rhoul-

ders, no fighcs but ofmy breathing, no tcarcs but ofmy fticd-

ding.

TubAlU Yes, other men haue ill luck toofj^mhonio is 1 heard
inGcnoway.

Shj, What, what,what ill luckc, ill lucke ?

T«^4//« Hath an Argofie caft away comming from Tripch's^

Shy, I thanke God, I thanke God, ift true? ift true ?

TubAll. I fpokc with fome of the Saylets that cfcaped the
yrrackc.

Shy, I thanke the good TuI/aII, good newes,good newes: ha
ha, hccrc in Gcnoway.

TnyaU, Your daughter fpcnt in Gcnoway, as I heard, in one
night, fourcfcore ducats.

Shj, Thou ftick'ft a dagger in me, I (liall ncuer fee my golde
againe ; fburefcore ducates at a fitting ! Fourcfcore ducats

!

TubaU, There came diucrs oi^nthonios Crcditours in my
company vnto Venice, that fweare that hec cannot choofe but
breake.

Shy, I am very glad of it, ile plague him, ile torture him, I

am glad on*t.

ThBaH, One ofthem (liewed me a ring that hce had of your
daughter for a Monkey.

Shy, Out vpon her.* thou tortur*ft me TnbaUyix. was my Tur-
kies, I had it o^Leah.\H\izi\ I was a Batchellor.I would nothauc
giuen it for a wildcrnefTc of Monkies.

Tfthatt. But Anthonio is certainly vndone.

Shy, Nay, that's true, that's very true .• go TtthaO^fcc mee an

Officer, befpeake him a fortnight before, I will haue the heart

ofhim ifhe forfeit. For were he out ofVenice I can make what
merchandize 1 will go : go Th^aU, and mceie me at our Syna-

gogue, go good Tfu^Ufit our Synagogue TubaU, Extunt
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For, I pray you tarry, paufc a day or two

Before you hazard : for in choofing wrong

I loofe your company, therefore forbeare a while.

There's fomcthing lels me (but it is not loue)

1 would not lofe you, and you know your fclfc.

Hate counfels not in fuch a quality.

Butlcaft you (hould not vnderftand me well,

And yet a maiden hath no tongue, but thought,

1 would detaine you heerc fomemoneth or two
Before you venture for me. I could teach you

//ow to choofe right, but I am then forfwornc.

So will I ncuer be, fo may you miffc me.

But ifyou do, you*! make me wi(h a finnc.

That I had bene forfworne. Bcfhrewyour eyes.

They haue ore lookc me, and diuidedme.

One halfe ofme is yours,the other halfcyours.

Mine ownc I would fay ; but ifmine then yours.

And fo all yours,O thefe naughty times

Puts barres betweene the owners and their rights*

And fo though yours, not yours (proue it fo)

Let fortune eo to hell for it, not I,

I fpeake tooTong, but tis to peize the time.

To eck it,and to draw out in length.

To ftay you from ele6lion.

£««/. Let me choofe.

For as I am,I liue vpon the racke.

For. Vpon the racke Bajfanio, then confefle

What treafon there is mingled with your loue,

Bajf. None but that vgly treafon ofmiftruft.

Which makes me fcarcth'inioying ofmy loue,

There may as well be amity and life

Twcenc (now and fire, as treafon andmy loue.

For. 1 but I fearc you fpeake vpon the racke^

Where men enforced do fpeake any thing.

*Bajf. Promifeme lifc,and ilc confefle the truth,

for.Well tben,confe& and liue.

Bajf.
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Brfjf.Confcrtc and louc,

Had bene the very Aim ofmy confelTion;

O happy tornncnt, when my torturer

Doth ccach me anfwcrcs for dcliuerancc

;

But let me to my fortune and the Caskets.

Portia. \\Nzy then,I am lockt in one ofthem.

Ifyou do loue mc,you will findc me out,

Ninrijfa and the reft,fland all aloofe,

Let muficke found while he doth make his choife.

Then if he lofe.hc makes a Swan-like end,

Fading in muficke. That thecomparifon

May (land more proper,my eye (Kail be the ftrearae

And wairy death-bed for him : he may win.

And what is muficke then ? Then muficke is

Euen as the flourifhjWhen true fubic6ls bow
To a new crownd Monarch : Such it i$.

As arc thofc dulcet founds in breake ofday.

That crecpe into the dreaming Bridcgroomcs eare.

And fummon him to marriage.Now he goes

With no leiTe prefencCjbut with much more louc

Then young Alcidestwhcn he did redecme

The virgin tribute,payd by howling Troy^

To the fca-moofter : I ftand for facrifice.

The reft aloofe are the T)ardaniaH wiucs.

With bleared vifages come foorth to view
The iffue ofth*cxploit : Goe Hercules

^

Liue thou, I liue with much more difmay

To view the Hght,then thou that mak'ft the friy.

Afofig^he whilfl Baffanhcomments on the

Caskett to himfelfe.

i6
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Ted me where isfancy Bredt

Or in the heart^or in the head ?

Hovf begoty how ftour^ed}

It u engenderedin the eye.

'Rjtflittreffy,
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fVithgaz.i»g fed, andFancie dies .'

Jti the cradle where it Ijes,

Let vs all ring Fanctes k»ell,

lie begin it.

Ding,doMg^f>ell,

K\\*T)ittg^dongybeU,

Baf,So may the outward fiiov/cs beleaft thefelucs

The world is ftill deceiuM with ornament.

In Law,what plea fo tainted and corrupt.

But being feafon'd with a gracious voice,

Obfcures the /how ofeuill. In religion

What damned error but fome fober brow
Will blefie it,and approue it with a text.

Hiding the grofenes with faire ornament

:

There is no voice fo fimple, but aHumes
Some ofvertue on his outward parts

;

How many cowards whofe hearts arc all as falfe

Asftaiersof fand,wcareyet vpon their chins

The beards of Hercu/es^^nd frowning Jl^ars,

Who inward fearcht,hauc lyuers white as milke.

And thefe affumcbut valours excrement.

To render them redoubted. Looke on beauty,

And you diall fee tis purchaft by the weight,

Which therein works a miracle in nature.

Making them liehteft that weare moft of it

:

So are thofe crifped fnaky golden locks

Which maketh fuch wanton gambals with the wind,

Vpon fuppofedfairencrte^often knowne
To be the dowry ofa fecond head.

The skull thatbred them in the Sepulcher.

Thus ornament is but the guiled (hore

To a mo(l dangerous fea : the beautious fcaife

Vailing an Indian beauty ; In a word.

The feeming truth which cunning times put on

To intrap the wifcft.Thcrcfore ihou gaudy gold.

Hard
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Hard foolc for C\^{dasy I will none ofthee.

Nor none ofthee, thou pale and common drudge

Twcene man and man : but thou,thou meager lead,

Which rather ihreatneft then doft promife ought.

Thy paleneffe moues me mote then eloquence.

And heere choofe I,ioy be the confcquence.

Por» How all the other paffions fleet to ayre.

As doubtfull thoughts^and ra{h imbrac'd defpairc:

And {Kyddringfeare,and greene-eycd iealou(ie«

OlouebemoderatCjallay thy extafie.

In raeafure range thy ioy,rcanc this exceflc,

I feele too much thy blening,make ic lelTe,

For fcare I furfet.

^rf/.What findc I heere ?

Faire Portias counterfeit.WhatdemyGod
Hath come fo nccre creation ? mouc thefe eyes ?

Or whither riding on the ball's ofmine

Seeme they in motion ? Heere are feuerd lips

Parted with fuger brcath,fo fweet a barre

Should funder fuch fweet friends : heere in her haires

The painter playes the Spider,and hath wouen

A golden mefh t'intrap the hearts ofmen
Fafter then gnats in cobwebs,but her eyes.

How could he fee to do them ? hauing made one,

Me-thinks It (liould haue power to Oeale both his.

And leaue it felfe vnfurnifht : yet looke how farre

The fubftance ofmy praife doth wrong this (badow

In vnderpriiing it,fo farre this (hadow

Doth limpe behind the fubftance»Heer*8 the fcroule.

The continent and fummary ofmy fortune.

Tou that cheofe not hy the vievf.

Chance asfaire^and choofe as true

:

Since thtsforttinefait toyoh^

Be content^ andfeeke no new,

IfyoH he weUfleas*ei with tbisy
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AndholdyoMf fortmeforyour Hill<,

Tftrne joti whereyour hady ^,

v4ndclaime her with a lomng kijff*

A gentle Tcroule : Fairc Lady,by your Icauc,

I come by note to giue,and to receiue ;

Like one oftwo contending in a prize,

Tiiat thinks he hath done well in peoples eyes

;

Hearing applaufc and vniuerfall (bout,

Giddy in fpirit.ftill gazing in a doubt,

Whether thofepearles ofpraifebchisorno.

So thrice fairc Lady/iand I eucn fo.

As doubtful! whether what I fee be true,

Vntill confirm^, fign*d,ratified by you.

/'flr.You fee me Lord Bajfanio where I {land.

Such as I am ; though for my felfe alone

I would not be ambitious in my wifh*

To wifh my felfe much better,yet for you,

I would be trebled twenty times my felfe,

A thoufand times more faire,ten ihoufand times

Morcrich,that oncly to ftand high in your account^

I might in vertues,beauties, liuings, friends,

Exceed account : but the full fummeofmc
Is fumme offomething ; which to termc in groflc.

Is an vnleflon'd gyrle, vnfchool'djVnpraflifcd,

Happy in this.fhc is not yet fo old

But ihe may Icarne : happier then this,

Sheis not bred fo dul],but Hie can learne

;

Happicft ofall, is that her gentle fpirit

Commits it felfc to yours, to be directed

As from her Lord,her Gouernor, her King.

My relfe,and what is mine,to you and yours

Is now eonuerted.But now I was the Lord

Ofthis faire manfion,maftcr ofmy feruants,

Qucene ore my felfc ; and euen now,but now.
This houfc, thefeferuancs, and chis fame my felfe

Are
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Arc yours,my lord, I giuc them with this ring.

Which when you part from,lofc, or giuc away,
Let it prefage thcruinc ofyour loue.

And be my vantage to cxclaime on you,

F^j(/iMadamc,you hauc bereft mc ofall words,
Onely my blood fpcakes to you m my vcines.

And there is fuch confufion in my powers.
As after fome Oration fairely fpokc

By a bcloued Princc,therc doth appearc

Among the buzzing pkafcd muliitudc.

Where euery fomcthing being blent together,

Turncs to a wiide ofnothing,faue of ioy

Expreft, and not expreft : but when this ring

Parts from this finger,ihen parts life from hence,

then be bold to fay Bajfanio is dead.

Ner.My Lord and Lady,it is now our time

That haue flood by and feene our wifties profper,

To cry good ioy,good ioy my Lord and Lady,

Cra.My Lord'SaJfofriOfZnd my gentle Lady,

1 with you all the ioy that you can wifh .•

For I am furc you can wifli none from mc :

And when your honours meane to folemnizc

The bargaine ofyour faith : I do befecch you

Euen at that time I may be married co.

5?4//!With allmy heart.fo thou canft get a wife.

Gra.l thanke your Lord(hip,you haue got mc one.

My etcs my Lord can looke as fwift as yours;

You faw the Miftreflc, I beheld the Maid

;

You lou*d,I lou'd for intermtffion,

No more pertaines to mc my Lord then you.

Your fortune ftood vpon the Casket there,

And To did mine too,as the matter fals:

Forwooing hccre vntill I fwet againe.

And fwcaring till my very roofc was dry,

With oathcs of loue,at laft,ifpromife laft

I got a promifc ofthis faire one here.

F 3
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To haue her louc : prouided that your fortune

Atchieu'd her Mifixis,

Por.h, this itue,Nerr/Jfa^

NerMidd&m it is, fo you ftand plcasM withall,

"Bajf. And do you ^rattano mcane good faith ?

2,^
I

Gr4.Yes faithmy Lord.

2,5 TafQyit feaft fliall be much honoured in your marriage.

^^4.Wec'l play with them the firft boy for a thoufand ducats

Ner, What,and (lake downe ?

^>'<?.No,we fhall nere win at that fport and ftake downe.

But who comes heerc, LorenzjO and his infidell i

Whac,aiid my olde Venetian friend,^<?/fr/<;?

Itrter Loreftz,OtTejJica^aftdSalerh a mejfengerfrom Venice,

BaJfLore»x,o and i^/^/c?,welcome hither.

Ifthat the youth ofmy new intreft heerc

Haue power to bid you welcome ; by your Icauc

Ibid my very friends and countrymen

Sweetc Portia welcome.

PorSo do I my Lord,they are entirely welcome.

Lor.I thanke your Honour,formy part my Lord,

My purpofe was not to haue fcene you heerc.

But meeting with Salerio by the way.

He did emreate me paft all laying nay.

To come with him along.

5/i/.IdidmyLord,

And I haue reafonfor it. Signior jinthoaio

Commends him to you.

^4jf.Ere I ope his Letter,

236 1 pray you tell me how my good friend doth.

5fl?.Not fickemy Lord.vnlcffc it be in mindc,

Nor well,vnlcffe in minde :his Letter there

Will fhew you his eftatc.

He opens the Letter,

240 Cra.NerriJfaychcixt yon ftrangcr,bld her welcome.

Your hand Salerto, what's the ncwcs from Venice i

How

224

228

232
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How tJoih that royal! Merchant,good Anthanto ?

I know he will be glad ofour fucceflc,

Wc are the Jnfom^wt haue won the fleece, 2^4

Sd^l. I would you had won the fleece that hchath loft,

Por.Thcre arc fome flircwd contents in yon fame paper.

That fteales the colour from 'JBAjfanios cheeke.

Some dearc friend deadjclfc nothing in the world 24S

Could turne fo much the conftitution

Ofany conftant man : what worfe and worfc ?

With Icauc Bajfamo^l am halfe your felfe.

And I muft freely hauc the halfe ofany thing 252

That this fame paper brings you,

Bajf. O fwecte Portia

^

Hcere arc a few ofthe vnplcafantft words

That eucr blotted paper. Gentle Lady,

When I did firft impart my loue to you, ^5^

I freely told you all the wealth I had

Ran in my vcines, I was a Gentleman,

And then J told you true : and yet dcere Lady,

Rating roy felfe at nothing,you (ball fee 200

How much I was a Braggart,whcn I told you

My ftate was nothing,! (Eould then hauc told you

That 1 was worfe then nothing ; for indeed

Iha\ic ingag'd my felfe to a dcere friend, 264.

Ingag'd my friend to his mecrc enemy

To feed my meanes.Heer's a Letter Lady,

The paper as the body ofmy friend.

And euery word in it a gaping wound, ^68

Iffuinglifc blood.But is it true Saterio ?

Hath all his ventures faild ? what,not one hit, f

From Trtpofisy^xom Mexico^ and England^

From LisBon^Barhary , and IftdtAy 272

And not one vcflell fcape the dreadfull touch

Of Merchant-marring rocks ?

54/. Not one my Lord.

Bcfidcs,it (hould appcarc,that if he had m
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The prcfent money to difcharge the lew.

He would not take it .• neuer did 1 know
A creature that did beare the fliapc ofman.

So keene and greedy to confound a man.

He plies the Duke at morning and at night,

And doth impeach the frcedome ofthe ftate

Ifthey deny iiim iuftice.Twenty Merchants,

The Duke himfelfe, and theMagnificoes

Of greatcft port hauc all perfwadcd with hitn.

But none can driue him from the cnuious plea

Of forfey ture,of iuflice,and his bond,

IeJfica,Whcn I was with him,I hauc heard him fwcare

To Tttb^illinid to ChfUyhh Country-men,

That he would rather haue Anthonios9it()^,

Then twenty times the value ofthe fummc
That he did owe him ; and I know my Lord,
If hw,authority,and power deny not.

It will go hard with poorc jinthonh*

PorJs it your deare friend that is thus in trouble?

'Bajf.The dccrcft friend to me,the kindeft man.
The beft condition'd and vnwcaricd fpirit

In doing courtefies .• and one in whom
The ancient Romanc honour more appeares,

Then any that drawcs breath in Itafy,

PorJWhit fummc owes he the lew ?

Baf.ltox me three thoufand Ducats.

Pc?r.What no more.pay him fix thoufand & deface the bond.
Double (ixe thoufand,and then treble that.

Before a friend ofthis defcription

Shall lofe a hairc through BaJfaniosfiuU,

Firft go with me to Church,and call me wife.

And then away to P^enice to your friend

;

For neucr fhall you lyc by Tortiat fide

With an vnquiet foulc. You fhall haue gold

To pay the petty debt twenty times oucr.

When it is paid^bring youc true friend along

;

My
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My maide Nerriffa, and my fclfc mcanctimc
Will Hue as maides and widdowcs ; come away.
For you fliall hence vpon your wedding day.

Bid your friends welcome, (Kew a merry cheere,

Since you arc dcere bought,! will louc you dcerc.

But let me heare the letter ofyour friend.

Smit Bajfattio, CMyp^ips haue afl mifcarried^p^y Creditfingrow
cruell, my efiate is very lofo : my bond to the lew uforfet, andfwce in

fojfingtt^ it is impo0!e /pyoHid/t'fte, alldebts are cleered betweene

youandliflmiihtbHtfeeyouat my dejtth, Notvfithfianding^ vfi
yourfUafure; ifyottr hue doe notperfwadeyoH toccme^ let not rty

Letter,

Loue ! difpatch all bufinc(rc,and be gone.

Baf, Since I haue your good leaue to go away,
1 will make baft. But till I come againe,

No bed {hall ere be guilty ofmy ftay.

No reft be interpofer twixt vs tw aine.

Extmtt*
Inter the lew^ AndStiUrtno^ and Atfthonio^

andthe Iaylor,

lew. laylor, lookc to him, tell not me ofmercy,
This is the foole that lent out money gratis,

laylor looketohim.

Jin, Hcare me yet good Shyiocke,

Jew, He haue my bond, fpeakc not againft my bond :

I haue fworne an oath, that I will haue my bond.

Thou cald'ft mc doggc before thou hadft a caufc.

But fince I am a dogge, beware my fangs*

The Duke ftiall grant me iufttce • I do wonder
Thou naughty laylor that thou art Co fond

To come abroad with him at his requcft;

jin, I prethec heare mc fpeakc

lew. He haue my bond : I will not heare thee fpeakc

;

He haue my bond,and therefore fpeakc no more,

C He
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lie not be made a foft and dull ey'd foole.

To (hake the head, relent, and (igh,and yceld

To Chriftian interccflbrs : follow not,

lie haue no fpeakingj will haue my bond.

Exit lew.

So!, It is the moft impenetrable currc

That euer kept with men.

^«^ Let him alone,

lie followhim no more with bootleffe prayers.

He feckcs my life, his reafon well I know .*

I oft deliuer*d from his forfeitures

Many that haue at times mademonetomec.
Therefore he hates me»

54/. I am fure the Duke will ncucr grant

This forfeyturc to hold.

An. The Duke cannot deny the courfc ofLaw

:

For the commodity that ftrangcrs haue

With vs in Venice, if it be denied,

Will much impeach theiufticeofhisftate.

Since that the trade and profit oftheCity

Confifteth ofall Nations. Therefore goe,

Thcfe greefcs and loffes haue fo bated me.

That 1 ftiall hardly fparc a pound offlcfh

To morrow, to my bloody Creditor.

Well Taylor on, pray God 'Bafamo come
To fee me pay his dcbt,and then I care not, Exe$mt,

Enter Pcrtift^Nerrijfa^Lorenz^Oy Jejfua, and a

mm cf Portias,

i^or.Madam.ikhough 1 fpeake it in your prefence,

You haue a noble and a true conccitc

ot God-like amity,which appeares moft ftrongly.

In bearing thus the abfence ofyour Lord.
But ifyou knew to whom you fhcw this honour,
How true a Gentleman you fend relecfe.

How
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How dcerc a louer ofmy Lord your husband,

I know you would be prouder ofthe workc.

Then cuftoraary bounty can enforce you.

Per* I ncuer did repent for doing good.

Nor (hall not now : for in companions

That do conuerfc and wafte the time together,

Whofc foulcs dobcarc an equall yoke oflouc.

There muft be needs a like proportion

Oflineaments, ofmanners.andoffpirit

:

Which makes me thinkc, that this /inthonio

(Being the bofome-louer ofmy Lord)

Muft needs be like my Lord# Ifit be fo.

How little is the coft I hauc beftowcd

In purchafing the femblance ofmy foulc,

From out the ftate ofhcllifh mifery.

This comes too nccre the praifing ofmy felfe.

Therefore no more ofit : heere other things

Ifirenx^o I commit into your hands.

The husbandry and manage ofmy houfe,

Vntill my Lords rcturne. For mine ownepart,

I haue toward heaucn brcath*d a fecret vow.

To Hue in prayer and contemplation,

Onely attended by Nerrijfa heere,

Vntill her husbandjand my Lords returnc.

There is a Monaftery two miles off.

And there will we abide. 1 do defireyou.

Not to deny this impofition.

The which my louc,and fome necefllty

Now layes vpon you.

Lor, Madame,with allmy heart,

I (ball obey you in all faire commands.

For,My people do already know my mind.

And will acknowledgeyou and lejfmi

In place of Lord Bajfauio and my felfe*

And fo farewell till we (hall mccte againc.

i^w.Fairc thoughts & happy hours attend on you.

G2, ftfi
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hf, I wifb your Lady-Aiip all hearts content.

Tar. \ thankc you for-your wiQi, and am well plcafd

To wifh it backe on you : farewell Jejftca. Exeunt^

Now BalthApryZS 1 haue cuer found thee honcft true,

So let mc findc thee ft ill .- Take this fame Letter,

And vfe thou all th'indeuour ofa man
In fpecde to Ullantua ; fee thou render this

Into my Cofins hands, Doftor Belarta^

And looke what notes and garments he doth giuc thee.

Bring ihem I pray thee with imagin'd fpeede

Vnto the Trane£l, to the common Ferry

Which trades to Venice : waftc no time in words,

But get thee gone, I (hall be there before thee.

Bat, Madam, I go with all conucnicnt fpecde. Sxit,

Por, Come on Ncrriffa^ 1 haue worke in hand

That you yetknow not of. Wcc'l fee our husbands

Before they thinke ofvs.

Ner. Shall they fee v$>

Por. They fhall Nerrifn : but in fuch a habitc.

That they (hall thinke we are accomplifhed

With that we lackc.Ilc hold thee any wager.

When we are both apparreld like yong men,

lie proue the prettier fellow ofthe two.

And wffarc my dagger with the brauer grace.

And fpeakc bctweene the change ofman and boy.

With a reede voice, and turnc two mincing fteps

Into a manly ftride ; and fpeakc of fraycs

Like a fine bragging youth; and tell quaint lyes.

How honourable Ladies fought my louc.

Which I denying, they fell fickc and dyed

:

1 could not doe withall. Then ile repent.

And wifh for all that, that 1 had notkilfdthcm

;

And twenty ofihcfe punie lies ile tell.

That m?a inall fweare I haue difcontinued fchoolc

Aboueatwcluc-month. Ihauc within my mindc

A thoufandraw trickes ofthcfc bragging iackes.

Which
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Which T will praaifc.

A^^. Why, fhall we turnc tomen ?

Por* F le, what a qucftion's that.

If thou wcrt ncre a lewd interpreter .*

B ut come, ilc tell thee all my whole deuicc

When I am in my Coach, which ftayes for vs

At the Parke gate ; and therefore haft away,

For we muft meafurc twenty miles to day, Sxeftttt

Enter Chvfneani Iejfica»

Clo. Yes truly, for looke you, the finnes ofthe Father are to

be laid vpon the children, therefore I promifc ye I fcarc you, I

was alwayes plaine with you, and fonow 1 fpeake my agitation

ofthe matter : therefore be a good checre, for truly 1 think you

arc damn'd, thcr is but one hope in it that can do you any good,

and that is but a kind of baftard hope neither.

lef. And what hope is that I pray thee?

CVo. Marry you may partly hope that your Father got you

not>that you are not the lewes daughter.

lejfi. That were a kind ofbaftard hope indeede, fo the fins of

my mother fliould be vifited vpon mc.
^(T.Truelythcnlfcare you are damn'd bothby Father and

Mother .' thus when I ftun SciUa your father, I fal into CharAdit

your mother; well, you arc gone both wayes,

Ie[. I (hall be fau'd by my husband, he hath made me a chri-

ftian.

Clo, Truly the more to blame he ; we were Chriftians enow
before J

e'nc as many as could well Hue oneby another, this ma«

kingofChriftians will raife the price ofhogs, if we grow all to

be Porke-eaters, we (hall not flbortly hauc a rafhcr on the coles

for money.
IxterLcrenzA*

IefJ\t tel my husband Lancelft what you fay, here he comes,

L«rJ Ihall grow iealous ofyou (bortly Lmcdet^ if you thus

G3 get
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32 getmy wife into comers.

/<f/!Nay ,
you nccde not feare vs LorenzjOy LauMCtUt and I arc

out ; he tcls rac flatly, there's no mercy for me in hcauen, bec-

26 caufe I am a Icwcs daughter : and he fayes you are no good mc-
ber ofthe Common-wealth , for in conuerting lewes to Chri'

ftians,you raife the price ofPorke.

/:<7r.I flull anfwere that better to the Common-wealth than

you can the getting vp ofthe Negros belly ; the Moore's with

childe by you Lancelet ?

44' ^cffVfteM is much that the Moore fhould be more then rca-

fon : but ifftie be Icfie then an honcft woman, (heeisindeede

more then I tooke her for.

4i Lor.Hovi cucry foolc can play vpon the Word,I thinke the

beft grace ofwit will ftiortly turnc into filcncc , and difcoutfe

grow commendable in none oncly but Parracs. Go in firra,bid

them prepare for dinner?

C/ow.Thatis done fir,thcy haue all ftoraackes.

Lor.Goodly Lord what a wit-fnappcr are you: then bid the

5^ prepare dinner.

Cb, That's done to {ir,onely couer is the word.
Lor.MVWX you coucr than fir ?

Clo. Not fo fir neither, Iknow my duty.

Lor. Yet more quarrelling with occafion , wilt thou fhewc

the wh ole wealth ofthy witte in an inftant ? I pray thee vnder-

fland a plaine man in his plaine meaning : Goe to thy Fellowes,

s^ bid them couer the table, ferue in the meate, and we will come
in to dinner.

Clo, For the table fir, it fliall be feru'd in, for the meate fir it

fliall be couered, for your commingin to dinner fir, why let it

be as humors and conceits fliall gouerne. Exit Clomfc.

Ler, O deere difcretion^how his words are fucedj

The foole hath planted in his memory
An army ofgood words, and I do know
A many fooles that (land in better place^

Garnifti'd like him, that for a trickfie word

75 Defie the matter : how far'n; thou lejjica ?

And

6J
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And now good fwect fay thy opinion, 75

How doft thou like the Lord Bajfanhs wife ?

lef, Paft all expreffing, it is very meete

TheLord Bajfanio Hue an vpright li fe,

For hauing fuch a blefTing in his Lady,

He findes th e ioycs ofheaucn heere on earth.

And ifon earth he doe not mcanc it, then

In reafon he (hould neuer come to heauen.

Why, iftwo Gods (hould play fome hcauenly match, *4

And on the wager lay two earthly women,

And Portia, one : there muft be fomething elfc

pawnM with the other; for thepoore rude world

Hath not her fellow.

Lor, Euen fuch a husband haft thou ofme, ** 9

As (bcis for wife.

lef. Nay,but aske my opinion to ofthat.

Lor. I will anon,firft let vs go to dinner*

lef. Nay, let me praife you while I haue a ftomackc.

Lor,No prethee, let it ferue for table talke.

Then howfoerc thou fpeakft raong other things,

Khalldifgcftit.

/^/:Well,ilc fet you forth. ^'^'^'

Enter the Dukf^ the C^agnificos, AnthoniOyBajfanio, ]yJ
atdCratiano,

95

Duke* What, i» Anthonio heere ?

^». Ready, fopleafe your Grace.

"Vuke, I am forry for thee, thou art come lo anlwer

A ftony aduerfary.an iDhumane wretch^

Vncapcable ofpitty , voide and empty

From any dram ofmercy.

e//«. I haue heard.

Your Grace hath tane great paines

To qualific his rigorous courfe

:

Buthncebe ftands obdurate.
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And that no lawfull mcancs can carrit mee
Out ofhis cnuies reach, I do oppofc
My patience to his furie, and ann arm'd

To futfcr with a quietnelTe of fpirit.

The verie tiranny and rage ofhis.

T)uke. Go one and call the lew into the Courc«
SaUH^ is veady at the doore^ he comes my Lord.

Enter Shjleck^,

Dh, Make roomc, and let hira (land before our face.

Shyloch^ the world thinkes and I thinke fo to.

That thou but leaded this fafhion ofthy malice

To the laft ho jre ofact, and then tis thought

Thou'lt fhew thy mercic and rcmorfc more (Grange,

Then is thy ftrangeapparant cruelty :

And where thou now cxa<fls the penalty,

(VVhich is a pound of this poore Merchants fleih)

Thou wilt not onely loofe the forfeiture.

But touch*d with humane gcntlencflfc and louc,

Forgiue a moity ofthe principall

;

Glancing an cie ofpittic on his loflei.

That haue of late fo hudlcd on his backe.

Enow toprcfle a royall Merchant downe.
And plucke corami Aeration ofhis ftate

From braffie bofomes, and rough hearts offline.

From ftubbornc Tutkes,and Tartars neucr train'd

To oflficci offender curtclic

;

VVc all cxpe(5^ a gentle anfwcr lew.
few. I haue poflefl your Grace ofwhat I purpofe.

And by our holy Sabbath haue I fwornc

To haue the due and forfetofmybond-
Ifyou deny it, let the danger light

Vpon your Chafter,and your Citties frccdomc.
You'l aske me why I rather choofe to haue

A weight ofcarrion flclh, then torcceiue

Thfce
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Three ihoufandtDucats ? He not anfwcr that.

But fay it is my humor,is it anfwercd >

What ifmy houfc be troubled with a Rat,

And 1 be pleas'd to giue ten thoufand ducats

To haue it baind ? what,are you anfwercd yet ?

Some men there arc loue not a gaping pig :

Some that are mad ifthey behold a Cat

:

And others when the Bagpipe fings i\h nofc.

Cannot containc their vrineforatfedlion.

Mafters ofpaifion fwayes it to the mood

Ofwhat it likes or loathes :now for your anfwcre.

As there is no firme reafon to be rcndrcd.

Why he cannot abide a gaping pig ?

Why he a harmlcffe ncceUary Cat ?

Why he a woollen Bagpipe ; but of force

Muft yceld to fuch incuitable (hamc,

As to offend, himfelfe being offended

:

So can I giue no rcaron,nor I will not.

More then a lodged hate,and a ccrtainc loathing

I beare /^«r^(?»;>,that I follow thus

A lofiogfute againft him ; are you anfwercd f

Baf,Th'ii is no anfwcr,thou vnfeeUng man.

To cxcufc the currant ofthy cruelty.

Shy. I am not bound to pleafc thee with my anlwcre.

Baf Do all men kill the things they do not loue ?

%.Hates any man the thing he would not kill ?

£<«j|/;Euery offence is not a hate at firft.

%,What wouldft thou haue a ferpent fting thee twice ?

yi»t,l pray you thioke you queftion with the lew,

You may as well go ftand vpon the Beach,

And bid themaine flood bate his vfuall height.

You may as well vfc queftion with the Wolfe,

Why he hath made the Ewe bleake for the Lambc

:

You may as well forbid the mountainc of Pines

To wag their high top5,and to make no noifc

When they arc fixttcn with the gufts of heaucn

:
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You may as well do any thing moft hard.

As fcckcto fofcen thaCt then which what's harder :

His Icwifh heart ? therefore I do befecch you
Make no moe offers.vfe no farther meanes.

But with all bricfe and plaine coaucnicncy

Let mc hauc iudgemcnt,and the lew his will,

Tiaff. For thy three thoufand ducats here is fixe,

lew. Ifeucry ducat in fix thoufand ducats

Were in fixe parts,and euery part a ducat,

I would not draw them, I would haue my bond.
2)«.How fhalt thou hope for mercy, rendriog none ?

Arw.What iudgmeni (hall I dread^dolngno wrong ?

You hauc among you many a purchaft flauc.

Which like yourAffc$,and your Dogs and Mules,

You vfe in abic6l and in Hauirh parts,

Bccaufe you bought them,fhall I fay to you.

Let them be free,marry them to your hcircs i

Why fweat they vnder burthens,lct their beds

Be made as foft as yours,and let their pallats

Be fcafon*d with fuch viands ; you will anfwcr,

TheflauesareourSjfodol anfweryou;

The pound of flefh which I demand of him.

Is deerely bought,tis mine and I will haue it

:

Ifyou deny me, fie vpon your Law,
There is no force in the decrees of Venice ;

I ftand for judgement, anfwer,fhall I haue it ?

X)«i^<f.Vpon my power I may difmiffc this Court.

Vnlefle "Bellario a learned Do(ftor,

Whom I hauc feni for to determine this,

Comehecreto day,

SalcrMy Lord,hecre ftayes without,

A mcflenger with letters from the Doctor,

New come from Vadua,

/)«/^.Bring vs the Letters, call the Meficngcr.

'Baff.Gooa cheerc A»thonio,\v\\^x. man.courage yet

:

The lex9 fliall hauemy flc(h,blood,boncs and all,

Ere
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Ere thou fhalt lofc forme one drop of blood.

Antho.l am a tainted weather ofthe flocke,

Mccteft for dcath,the weakcft kinde of fruitc

Drops earlieft co the ground,and fo let me

;

You cannot better be imployd Bafanh,

Then to liuc ftill and write mine Epitaph.

Enter Nerrijfa,

Z>«%>Came you from Padua from Bellario ?

A^<r.Fromboth,tny L, J?Wi!««rwgreetcs your grace,

!2rfj(/^Why doft thou whet thy knife fo earncftly ?

/(pw.To cut the forfeiture from that bankrout there

Gr<i.Not on thy foule : but on thy foule harfli levf

Thou mak'ft thy knife kecnc : but no mettall can,

No,noi the bangmans axe beare halfe the keeneneile

Ofthy fharpe enuy : can no prayers pierce thee ?

/ra'.No,nonc that thou haft wit enough to make.

QraXy be thou damn'd.inexecrable dog.

And for thy life let iuftice be accufdc

;

Thou almoft mak'ftme wauer inmy faith.

To hold opinion with Pjthagaras^

That foules of Animals infuic themfelue$

Into the trunks ofmen : Thy currifti fpiric

GoucrnM a Wolfc,who hang*d for humane flaughtcr,

Euen from the gallowes did his fell foule fleete,

And whilft thou laycft in thy vnhallowed dam,

Infufde it felfc in thee : for thy dcfires

Ate woluidijbioody'ftarud and rauenous*

A».Til! thou canft raile the feale from offmy bond.

Thou but offcndft thy lungs to fpeakc fo loud .•

Repaire thy wit, good youth,or it will fall

To curelcfTe ruinc.I ftandheere for law.

Z)«i^f.This Ie:ter from Bellario doth commend

A young and learned Do6tor to our Court

:

Where is he ?

NerMQ attcndeih hcere hard by,

H2
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To know yonr anfwere,wbether you'l adrait him.

2>«%.With all my heart i fomc three or foure ofyou

,48 Goc giue him courteous condu^ to this place,

Mcanc time the Co art (hall heare BeSarios Letter.

J50 Tour CJrace/haHv»der/^attd, that at the receite ofyour Letter lam
t52 veryjtcke j btft i» the infiant thatyour Mejfenger came^ in lou'mg vi'

/ftation vfos rvith me ayoung T)othor ofRomeJ)is name is 'Balchaz,er:

J acquainted him rvith the caufe in controuerfie hetxveene the lew and

7^f> A'^thonto the Merchant j tve turned ore many "Bookes together, heeU
pirnifhed rvith my opinion ^ which hettred with his orvne learnings the

greAtnejfe whereof Jcannot enough commendy comes rvith him at my
impartunity,to fillvfyour Graces recfuefi in myfiea^* I befeechyou,

let hii lacke ofyears he no impediment to let him lackea reuerendeflim

mation,for Ineuer knewfoyoung a hoiy rvithfo olde ahead: I leaue

him toyour gracious acceptance, rvhofe triall (hall better publi^hia

commendation.

Enter Portiafor Balthaz^er.

D/</^.You heare the learn'd Bellario what he writes.

And hcerc I take it is the Do£lor come.

Giue me your hand,come you from old Bellario ?

For, I did my Lord.

Duke.You are welcome ,takcyour place

:

Are you acquainted with the difference

That holds this prefent queftion in the Court.

For. I am enformcd throughly of the caufe.-

Which is the Merchant hecre ? and which the Tew ?

Duke, ^nthonto and olde Shylocke, both ftand foorih.

P<?r,Is your name Shylocke ?

r,6 lew. Shylocke is my name.

For. Of a ftrangc nature is the fute you follow,

Yet in fuchrulcjthat the Venetian law

Cannot impungc you as you doprocecd.

You ftand within his danger,doe ye not ?

^nt,\ fohcfayes.
For.
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the ii5\derchant of Venice.
ParjyoyoM confcflc thebond ? ,<j,

jittt,l do.

Por.Thcn muft the /w be mercifuU.

Shjf,On what compulfion muft I,idl me that.

Por.The quaUty ofmercy is not ftrain'd, ,3^

It droppeth as the gentle raine from hcaucn
Vpon the place beneath : it is twice bleft,

Ic bleiTcthhim that giues,and him that takes,

Tis mighticft in the mightieft.it becomes ,88

The throned Monarch better then his crowne.

His (cepter fhewes the force oftemporall power,
The attribute to awe and roaiefty.

Wherein doth fit the dread and feare of Kings .- w^
But mercy is aboue this fccptred fway,

It is enthroned in the hearts of Kings,

It is an attribute to God himfelfe

;

And earthly power doth then flicw lik*ft Gods, jgd

When mercy feafous iufticer therefore /«j^.

Though iuftice be thy plea,confider this.

That in the courfc of iuftice,none of vs

Should fee faluation : we do pray for mercy,

And that fame prayer,doth teach vs all to render

The deeds ofmercy.I hauc fpoke thus much
To mitigate theiuftice ofthy plea,

Which ifthou follow,this flridl Court of Venice 204

Muft needs giuc fentence gainft the Merchant there,

.Si^.My deeds vpon my head,I craue the law.

The penalty and forfeit ofmy bond.

Por.ls he not able to difcharge the money ? 20S

Baf,Yes,hccTC I tender it for him in the Court,

Yea twice the fumme,ifthat will not fuffice,

I will be bound to pay it ten times ore,

On forfeit ofmyhand$,myhcad,my heart: ^'^

Ifthis will not fuffize,it muft appeare

That malice beares downe truth.And 1 befeech you

Wicft once the Law to your authority, ^'5

H 3 Too
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To do a great right, do a little wrong,

And curbc this cruell diuell of his will.

Por. Itmuftnct bc,thcrc is no power in Venice

Can alter a Decree cftabliflied

:

Twill be recorded for a precedent,

And many an errour Uy the fame example.

Will rudiinto the ftatejit caraotbe.

ohy.S Daniel come to iudgcment .* yci a Daniei,

O wife young Iudgt,how 1 do honour thee.

P6r,l pray youTct: me iookc vpon the bond*

.S^^.Heerc tis moll^ reucrend Do<ftor,here it is.

Par.Shylocke,ihcts thrice thy money offrcd thcc«

Shj,^T\ oath,an oathJ haue an oath in beauen.

Shall I lay pcriuty vfonmy fouic i

No,not for Venice,

P^^r.Why this bond is forfeit,

And lawfully by this th; few may daime

A pound of fleflh.to be by him cut off

Nccrcft liie Merchants heart ; be mercifull,

Take thrice thy money,bid me teare the bond.

S^y.When it is paiiaccording to the tenour.

It doth appearc ycu are aworthy ludge.

You know the Law, your expohtion

Hath bene moft found .• I charge you by the Law,

Whereofyou are a well deferuing Pillar,

Proceed to iudgeraent : by my foulc I fweare,

There is no powc; In the tongue ofman

To altermeJ flay heere on my bond,

JfttMo(\ heartily 1 do befecch ihc Court

To giue the iudgcment,

Pw,Why then thus it is.

You muft prepare your bofome for his knife.

Shy.O noble iudge,0 excellent young man,

Pcr,VoT the intent and purpofe ofthe Law,

Hath full relation to the penalty,

Which heere appeareth due vpon thebond.
Shy.
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Shy,T\iy^xy true :O wife and vpripht iudge, 25

How much more elder art thou then thy lookes.

Ptf/'.Therefore lay bare your bofomc,
.ytyj,hisbreaft.

So fayes the bond,doth it not noble Judge ?

Nccreft his heartjihofe arc the very words.

par, It is fo,are there ballanceherc to weigh the fle/li >

Shy,\ haue them ready# t^e

/*tfr,Haueby feme Surgeon S/^/tf^/^onyour charge,

To ftop his woundsjlcaft he do bleed to death.

Shy.h it fo nominated in the bond ?

ParJli is not fo cxpreft,but what ofthat r tso

Twerc good you do fo much for charity.

Shy,\ cannot finde it,tis not in the bond,

Por.Yow Merchantjhaue you any thing to fay C

>4«/.But little; /amarm'dand wellprepar*d, 264

Giue me your hand SaJfanhyfzY you well,

Greeuc not that /am falnc to this for you

;

For heerein Fortune {hewes her felfe more kinde

Then is her cuftome : it is ftill her vfe

To let the wretched man out-liue his wealth.

To view with hollow eye and wrinckled brow.

An age ofpouerty : from which lingring pennance

Of fuch mifery doth fhe cut me off. 272

Commend me to your honourable wife,

Tell her the proceflc of Jinthonios ende,

Say how /lou'd you, fpeake me faire in death

:

And when the tale is told,bid her be iudge, -i^

Whether Baffknio had not once a lone

:

Repent but you that you fliall lofe your friend,

And he repents not that he payes your debt*

For ifthe lew do cut but deepe enough, '*«

He pay it prcfently with all my heart,

Ba^.AnthoniOjX^m married to a wifej

Which is as deare to me as life it felfe,

But life it felfe,mywifc,and all the world,
Are
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Are not with mecftecm*ci aboue thy life.

I would lofe all.I facrifize them all

HeerecothisdiucU.todcUucryoa.

7>CT-.Your wife would giuc you little thanks for that

If ilie were by to hcare you make^the offer.

Gya.X hauc a wife,who I proteu I loue,

I would (be were inhcauen,fo (be could

Entreate fome power to change this currifh Uxo,

NffrX\% well you offer it behindc her backe.

The wi(b would make elfe an vnquiet houfe.

ftfiv.Thefe be the chrlftian husbands,! haue a daughter,

Would any ofthe (locke of BAxrAhas

Had bene her husband,rather then a Chnftian.

We trifle time,I pray thee purfue [entence.

P*r.A pound of that fame Merchants flclhis thuie.

The Court awards it.and the law doth giue it.

/w.Moftnghtfollludge.

yor.And you muft cut this fle(h from oft hjs breaft.

The Law allowcs it,and the Court awards it.

JcwHo^ learned ludge.a fcntencc,come prepare.

Por.Tarry a little,there is fomethmg elfe.

This bond doth giue thee here no iote of blood.

The words exprcOy are a pound of fle(h:

Take then thy bond,take thou thy pound ot Helh,

But in the cutting it,ifthou doft (bed

One drop of Chn(^tanblood,ihy lands and goods

Arc by the lawes of Venice, confifcatc

VntothcState of Venice.

CM.Ovprightludgc,

Marke /fjv.O learned ludge.

5^y.ls that the Law?
Ptfr.Thy fclfclhalt fee the Aa

:

Forasthouvrgc(\lu(^icc,beaffur*d

Thou (bait haue iu(^ice, more then thou dciirejt.

Gra.O learned Iudge,marke Im,^ learned ludgc.

Ie^v,l take this offer then,pay the bond ihricc.

Aud
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And let the Chriftian go.

BajfMttxt is the money.

Par, Soft, the lew fhall hauc all iuftice/oft no haft

He fliall hauenothing but the penalty,

GrA. O Icw^an vpright iudge, a learned iudge.

For, Therefore prepare thee to cut ofFthe flefli.

Shed thou no blood, nor cut thou leflc nor more.
But iuft a pound of flefh : if thou cutft more
Or Icfle then a iuft pound, be it but fo much
As makes it light or heauy in the fubftancc, m
Or the diuilion of the twentith part

Ofone poore fcruple ; nay, ifthe fca!e do turnc

But in the eftimation ofa hairc.

Thou dyeft.and all thy goods arc confifcatc#

Gra.A fecond Daniel,a Daniel lew.

Now infidcU I haue you on the hip.

P(7r,Why doth the lew paufejtake thy forfeyturc.

Shjf. Giue me my principall, and let me go. 336

Bajf. I hauc it ready for thecjheere it is.

For, He hath refufd it in the open Court,

And fhall haue meercly iuftice and his bond,

Cya.K Daniel ftill fay I, a fecond Daniel, ^^o

I thanke thee lew for teaching me that word.
Shy. Shall I not haue barely my principall ?

Por.Thou (halt haue nothing but the forfeyturc,

Tobefotakcnat thyperilllew. j^^t

Shy, Why then the deuill giue him good of it

:

lie ftay nolongerheere in queftion.

Por.Tarry lew,

The Law hath yec another hold on you.

It is ena<5lcd in the lawcs ofVenice, j^'

Ifit be proued againft any alien.

That by dirc£l,or indired^ attempts,

//e feeke the life ofany Citiz.cn,

The party gainft the which he doth contriuc, 352

Shall fcize on halfe his goods ; the other halfc

I Comes
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Comes to the priuy cofter oFthe State,

And the offenders life lies in themercy

Ofthe Duke onely gainft all other voycc.

In which predicament I fayjthou ftandft

;

For it appeares by manifeft proceeding.

That indire(Stly,and direilly to

Thou haft contriued gainft the very life

Ofthe defendant : and thou haft incurd

The danger formerly by me rchcarft,

Dovvne thcrcfore.and beg mercy oftheDuke#

Cir4.Bcg that thou maift hauc leaue to hang thy fclf.

And yet thy wealth being forfeit to the ftatc.

Thou haft not left the value ofa cord,

Therefore thou muft be hangd at the States charge.

Z>«%.That thou fhalt fee the diffrencc ofour fpirits,

I pardon thee thy life before thou askc it

:

For halfe thy wealth,it is tyfttthoniost

The other halfe comes to the general! State,

Which humbleneffe may driue vnto a fine.

Por.l for the ftatc,not for Anthonio,

5i^.Nay,takc my life and all,pardon not that.

You take my houfc^when you do take the prop

That doth fuftaine my houfe ; you take my life

Whenyou do take the nieancs wherby I line.

P<?r.What mercy can you render him,v4»ffco«/a?

GrAtk halter gratis,nothingelfc for Gods fake.

uinSo pleafe my Lord the Duke,& all the Court*

To quit the fine for one halfe of his goods,

1 am content ; fo he will let mehauc

The other halfe in vfe,to render it

Vpon his death vnto the Gentleman

That lately ftolc his daughter.

Two things prouidcd more, that for this fauour

He prcfemly become a Chriftian

:

The othcr,that he do record a gift

Hceie in the Court,of all he dies polTcft

Vnto
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Vnto his Tonne Lorenzo and his daughter,

'DukeMc fhalldo this,or elfe I do recant

The pardon thai I late pronounced hccrc.

?or.Art thou contented lew? what doft thou fay ?

5i!i')'»l am content.

Por.Clcarkcjdrawadccd ofgift.

Shy, I pray you giuc me leauc to go from hence,

I am not well.fcnd the deed after me,

Andlwillfigncit.

DHki^.Gci thee gone,but do it.

GraAn chriftning fhalt thou hauc two Godfathers,

Had ! bene iudge,thou fliouldft haue had ten more,

To bring thcc to the gallowc$,not the Font.

Exit.

DukeS^r,! intrcate you home with me dinner.

Par» I humbly dcfire your Grace ofpardon,

I muft away this night toward Padaa^

And it is mcctc I prefently fet forth.

Dnk^.l am forry that your leyfurc ferues you not#

^«rAw/<7jgratifie this gentleman.

For inmy mindc you are much bound to him.

Exit D(tk£ and his frame,

Baf, Moft worthy gentleman,! and my friend

Hauc by your wifedomc bene this day acquited

Ofgreeuous penalties,in lew whereof.

Three thoufand ducats due vnto the lew.

We freely cope your courteous paincs withall,

yifjt.hnd ftand indebted oucr and aboue

In loue and feruice to you euermore.

For. He is well paid, that is well fatisfied,

And I deliueringyou,am fatisfied,

And therein do account my felfc well paid,

My minde was neuer yet more mcrcinary,

I pray you know me when we mcete againe,

I wiili you wcll,and (o I take my leaue,

I a

j^a
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Bmjf.Dccrt fir, of force Imuft attempt you further,

Take fomc remembrance of vs as a tribute,

Not A$ a fee: grant me two things I pray you.

Not to deny mc, and to pardon me.

Par. You prcfTe me farre, and tiiercfore I will yeeld,

Glue me your gloues, lie wearc them foryour fake.

And foryourloue, ilc take this ring from you.

Do not draw backe your hand, ile take no more,

And you in loue fhali not deny me this.

Haf. This Ring good fir, alas it is a trifle,

1 will not (hame my felfc to giuc you this.

Tor. I will haue nothing elfe bur oncly this,

And now methinkcs I haue a minde to it.

Baf. There's more then this depends vpon thevalew :

The deareft Ring in Venice I will giuc you.

And findeit out by Proclamation,

Onely for this I pray you pardon mce ?

Por, I fee fir you are libcrall in offers.

You taught mefirft to bcgge, and nowme thinkcs

You teach me how a begger fhould be anfwcr'd,

Baff.Good fir, this Ring was giucn me by my wife.

And when fhe put it on, (he made me vow.

Thai 1 fhould neither fcll,nor giuc, norloofc it.

Por. That fcufc ferucs many men to fauc their giftes.

And if your wife be not a mad woman.
And know how well I haue dcfcru'd the Ring,

She would nor hold out enemy for euer,

For giuing it to me * well, peace bee with you. Excmt

j^H. My Lord Bafam'o, let him haue the Ring,

Let his dcffruings and mylouc withall.

Be valew'd gaintt your wiues commandement.
Bajf. Go Gratt'anSj runne and ouertake him,

Giuc him the Ring,andbringhimifchoucanft
Vnto Anthoaios houfe,away,makchaft,

Csccunt Gratiano,

Come
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Come you and I will thither prcfcntly, tss

And in chc morning early will wc both
Fly toward Belmont ^ comt.jinthonh, ^^7

Zxeutit,

Stiter Nerriffa* „, ..

IV. n.

Par, Enquire the Icwes houfc out, giuc him this deede^

And let him figne it, wce'l away to night.

And be a day before our husbands home

:

This dcede will be well welcome to Lorenzo.

Enter Cratiatto,

Gra. Faire fir, you are well ore-tane.

My Lord Bajfanio vpon more aduice,

Hath fent you hcere this Ring, and doth intreatc

Your company at dinner.

Por.That cannot be,

This Ring I do accept moft thankefuily,

AndCo I pray you tell hitn. Furthermore,

Ipray you rhew my youth old Shylockes houfe,

(jr4. That will I do.

A^«'. Sir, I would fpeakc with you.

lie fee rfl can get my husbands Ring,

Which I did make him fweare to keepc for cuer,

Por, Thou maift I warrant, wc (hall hauc old iwearing '5'*

That they did giuc the Rings away to men.

But weclc out-face them,and out-fweare them loo,

Away,make haft,thou know'ft where I will tarry.

A7<?r«Come good fir, will you flicw me to this houfe ?

Enter LorenztO andlejjicom V.i.

Lor. The Moone (hines bright,

/n fuch a night as this.

When the fwcet winde did gently kiffc the Trees,

1

1

And
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And they did make no noyfe^in fuch a night,

Troyitti mc-thinks mounted thcTroyan wals.

And figi^'d his foulc toward the Grecian Tents

Where Creffada lay that night.

/^•^c^?. In fuch a night

Did Thisbie fearefully ore-trip the dew.

And faw the Lyons fliadowcrehimfelfe.

And rannc difmaycd away.

Loren.ln fuch a night

Stood Dido with a willow in her hand

Vpon the wilde fea banks,and waft her Loue
To come againe to C^thage,

lejjica.ln fuch a night,

Medea gathered the inchantcd hearbs

That did renew old Efon,

Loren.ln fuch a night

Did leffica ftcalc from the wealthy lew.

And with an vnthrift loue did runne fromVenice,

As farre as Belmont.

Iejfica,lci fuch a night

Did young Lorenzo Iwcare he loued her well.

Stealing her foule with many vowes of faith.

And ncre a true one,

Loreii,\w fuch a night

Did pretty lejfica (like a little (hrew)

Slanderher Louc.and he forgaue it her.

lejjical would out-night you did nobody come

;

But hc3rkc,Ihearc the footing ofa man.

Enter a Mejfenger,

Lorw.Who comes fo faft in filcncc ofthe night?

iW^f^.A friend.

Lorw AfriendjWhat friend,your name I pray vou friend.

AfeJfen,Stephano is my namc,and I bring word
My miikis will before the breake ofday

Bee
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the Merchant ofVenice^.
Be hecre at Bebnont^ (he doth ftray about

By holy croffcs where fhekneeles andprayes
For happy wedlockes houres,

Lorert.VJho comes with her f

JHeJfctj.None but a holy Hermit and her maid s

I pray you is my Matter yet recurn*d?

Loren,Hc is not,nor we haue not heard from him.
But goc we in I pray thee /ej/ica.

And ceremonioufly let vs prepare

Some welcome for the Miftris ofthe houfe.

JO
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Enter Chwn€»

CAw»f.Scla,fola: wo ha,ho fola/ola.

Loren^Nho calles?

CAw«.Sola,did you (tc}>A..LoreMz,o^.Lore»z,o^io\z,{o\^,

Loren.LeSiMc hollowing man.heerc.

C/«»»».Sola,where.wherc ?

Clown* Tell him there's a Poft come frommy Maftcr, with

his home full ofgood newes,my Matter will be heere ere mor-
ning»fweete foulc,

Lorat. Let's in,and there expeiV their coraroing,

And yet no matter ; why fhould we go in ?

My friend Stephatto^dgnific I pray you
Within the houfc,your mittris is at hand.

And bring your mufickc foorth into the ayre.

How fwecte the Moonc-jight fleepcs vpon this banke^

Hcere will we fit,and let the founds ofmuficke

Crecpe in our eares foft ftilnelTc^and the night

Become the tutches of fwcete harmony

:

Sit /efjfica^looVc how thefloorc of heaucn

Is thicke inlaycd with patterns of bright gold.

There's not the fmalleft orbe which thou bcholdft,

But in his motion like an Angell ttngs,

5till c|uiring to the young eide Cherubins

;

Such
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Such harmony is in immortall foules,

6^ But whilft this muddy vcfture ofdecay

Doth groffcly clofc in it, wc cannot hearc it.

Come hoc, and wake Diana with him a hymnc.

With fweetcft touches pierce your miftris care,

And draw her home with Mulicke.

MnfckefUyes,

lef. I am neuer merry,when / hearc iweete Mufick.

Lor. Thcreafon is,yourfpirits areattentiue

:

For, do but note a wilde and wanton heard,

Or race ofyouthfuli and vnhandled Colts,

Fetching mad bounds, bellowing and neighing lowd.

Which is the hot condition of their blood,

/fthey perchance but heare a Trumpet found.

Or any aire ofmufickc touch their eares,

You fhall percciuc them make a mutuail ftand»

Their fauage eies turn d to a modeft gaze,

Bythefweetcpowerofmuficke. Therefore the Poet

Did faine that Orpheus drew trees, ftones, and floods.

Since nought fo ftockidi hard and fu!i of rage.

But muficke for the time doth change his nature

:

The man that hath no muficke in himfelfe,

Nor is not moou'd with concord offwcete founds,

/s fie for treafons, ftratagems,and fpoyles,

The motions ofhis fpirit are dull as night,

and his affc£lions darke as Terebus :

Let no fuch man be trufted. Matke the Muficke.

Enter NerriJfaandVcrtia,

For, That li ght we fee is burning in my hall

:

How farrc that little candle throwcs his beames.

So fhincs a good deede in a naughty world.

Ker, When theMoone fhonc we did not fee the candle.

Tor. So doth the greater glory dim the lefle.

A fubftitute firjiines brichtly as a King*
Vndll
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Vntill a King be by,and then his ftatc

Empties it fclfc,as doth an in-land brookc

Into the mainc ofwaters : Muficke,harke.

Ifer, It is your raufickc Madam ofthe houfe.

Par, Nothing is good I fee without rcfpcft,

Mcthinkes it founds much fwcctcr then by day.

Ner. Silence beftowes that venue on it Madam.
Ptfr.TheCrowdothfingasfwcetlyas the Larke^

When neither is attended ; and I thinke

The Nightingale if(he fhould fing by day

When e'uery Goofe is eackling,would be thought

No better a Mufitian then the Wren.

How many things by fcafon,fcafon*d arc

To their fight praifc,and true perfection.

Peace, how the Mooneflcepes with Endimion,

And would not be awak*d.

Lor. That is the voice,

Or I am much decciu*d oifortU,

Por. He knowes mc as the blinde man knowcs

The Cucko, by the bad voyce.

Lor» Deere Lady,wclcomc home,

Por, We hauc bin praying for our husband healthy

Which fpeed we hope the better for our words.

Are they rccurn'd?

Loren, Madam, they arc not yet

:

But there is come a Meffenger before.

To fignifie their comming,

Por, Go in Nerr'tjfa^

Giuc order to my fcruants, that they take

No note at all ofour being abfcnt hence.

Nor you Lorenz,o,TeJfica nor you.

Lor, Your husband is at hand, 1 hearc his Trumpet,

We are no tell-tales Madam , feare you not.

Por. This night mc thinkes is but the day light fickc, «^

Ic lookes a little paler, tis a day.

Such as the day is when the Sunne is hid,

K Cntgr
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Enter BaJfaniOy y^nthoMh^ Gratiano^ andtheir

foOatfers,

SaJf.Wc fhould hold day wiih the Antipodes,

Ifyou would walkc in abfence ofthe funnc,

/»<»•. Let mcgiuehght, but let me not be light.

For a light wife doth make a hcauy husband.

And ncuer he'BaJfanio fo for me,

But God fort all ; y'arc welcome home my Lord.

Bajf.l thanke you Madame,giuc welcome to my friend.

This is the man.this is jinthonio.

To whom I am fo infinitely bound.

P<7r.You fhould in all fence bemuch bound to him.

For as I heare.hc was much bound for you.

^wf.No more then I am well acquitted of.

/'tfr.Sir,you arc very welcome toourhoufe,

It muft appeare in other waycs then words,

Therefore I fcant this breathing curtefic.

Cy4,By yonder Moone I fwcare you do mc wrong,
Infaith I gaueit to the ludges Clarke,

Would he were gelt that had it for my part,

Since you do take it (Loue) fo much at hart.

Por.K quarrellhoe already ,what*s the matter?

Gr^.About a hoope ofgold, a paltry ring

That rhe did glue mc,whorc poclie was
For all the world like Cutlers poetry

Vpon a kn i fc, Lone mc^and leaue me not:

/Wr.What talkc you of the poeficor thevaluc

;

You fworc to mc when I did giue i t you,

That you would weare it till your houre oi death.

And that it fhould lye wirh you in your grauc.

Though not for me,yet for your vehement oathes.

You (hould haue becne refpcftiuc,and hauc kepi it.

Gaue it a ludges Clarke ; no God's my ludgc*

The Clarke will nerc wcare haire on'sfacc that had it.

gra.
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Cm.He will,and if he liuc to be a man,
NerJl, ifa woman liue to be a man.

Gr4.Now by this hand /gaue it to a youth,

A kinde of boy,a little fcrubbed boy.

No higher then thy felfe, the Judges Clarke,

A prating boy that begd it as a fee.

1 could not for my heart deny it him.

Por.Yon were too blame, I muft bcplaine with you.
To part fo (lightly with your wiucs firft gift,

A thing ftucke on with oaths vpon your finger.

And fo riuetcd with faith vnto your flcfli.

I gaue my Louc a ring,and made him fwearc

Neucr to part with it,and hecre he ftands j

I dare be fworne for him he would not leauc it.

Nor plucke it from his fingcr/or the wealth

That the world maftcrs.Now in faith Gratiano^

You giue your wife too vnkinde a caufc ofgrecfc.
And twere to me I {hould be mad at it.

Bajf. Why I were beft to cut my left hand off,

And fweare I loft the Ring defending it.

CraMy Lord 'S/iJfama gaue his ring away
Vnto the ludge that begd it,and indeed

Deferu*d it to : and then the boy his Clarke

That tookc fomc paines in writing,he begd mine,

And neither man nor maftcr would take ought
But thetwo rings.

Pflr,What ring gaue you my Lord ?

Not that I hope which you rceiu'd oftne.

BafAf I could adde a lye vnto a fault,

I would deny it : but you fee my finger

Hath not the ring vpon it,it is gone*
Por.Eum fo void is your falfe heart oftruth.

By heauen I will ncrc come in your bed,
VntillTfce the ring.

ATlrr.Nor I in yours.

''4

t6i

>jf

>So

Till I againe fee mine.

"f

^ss
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Ba/fS^cet PortM.,

Ifyou did know to whome I gaue the Ring,

Ifyou did know for whom I gaue the Ring,

And would conceiue for what I gaue the Ring.

And how vnwillingly I left the Ring,

When nought would be accepted but the Ring,

You would abate the ftrength ofyour difpleafurc.

for, Ifyou had knowne the vertue ofthe Ring,

Ofhalfe her worthineffe that gaue the Ring,

Or your ownc honor to containe the Ring,

You would not then hauc parted with the Ring.

Whatman is there fo much vnreafonable,

Ifyou had pleafd to haue defended it

With any termes ofzeale, wanted the modefty

To vrge the thing held as a ceremony ?

Nerriffa teaches me what to bcleeue,

lie die for't, but fome woman had the Ring,

Bajf.^o by my honor Madam,by my foule

No woman had it, but a ciuill Doftor,

Which did rcfufe three thoufand Ducates ofmc.

And begd the R.ing, the which I did deny him.

And fufter'd him to go away difpleafd,

Euen he that did vphold the very life

Ofmy dcere friend. What ftiould I fay fweet Lady ?

I was enforced to fend it after him

;

I was bcfet with fhame and courtefic.

My honour would not let ingratitude

So much befmeare it. Pardon me good Lady^

For by ihefe bleffed Candles ofthe night.

Hadyou bene there, I thinke you would haue begd

The Ring ofme, to giue theworthy Do<ftor.

Por, Let not that Do6tor ere comeneere my houfe.

Since he hath got the iewell that I loued.

And that which you did fweare to keepe for mc^
I will become as liberall as you,

lie not deny him any thing I haue.

No,
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No,not my bodie, nor myhusbands bed ;

Know him I fhall, I am well furc ofit,

Lvc not a night from home : watch me like Argos,

Ir you do not, ifI be left alone.

Now by mine honor, which is yet mine owne>
lie haue that Do£ior for my bed-fellow.

Ner, And \ his Clarke : therefore be well aduifd

How you do leauc me to mine owne protection,

Cta. Well do you fo : let not me take him then.

For if I do. He marrc the yong Clarkes pen.

An* I am thVnhappy fubicft ofthefe quarrels,

VoY, Sit,greeuenotyou,youare welcome notwithftandina.
Ba^. Portia, fcrgiue me this enforced wrong,

And in the hearing ofthefe many friends

I fweare to thee, euen by thine owne faire eyes.

Wherein I fee my felfe.

?or* Marke you but that.

In both my eyes he doubly fees himfclfe

:

In each eye one,fweareby your double felfe.

And there's an oath ofcredit e.

Baf^ Nay, but heare me.

Pardon this fault,and by my foule I fweare,

I neuer more will break e an oath with thee.

An, I once did lend my body for his wealth.

Which but for him that had your husband Ring,

Had quite mifcacried. / dare be bound againe.

My foule vpon the forfet, that your Lord
Will neuer more breake faith adui(edly«

'Par, Then you fhall be his fureiy ; giuc him this.

And bid him keepe it better then the other.

An, Heere Lord ffa{fanif, fweare to keepe this Ring.

Baf. By heauen it is the fame I gauetheDo£Vor,
Por.I had it ofhim ; pardon me Bajfaaic,

Forby this ring the Doflor lay with me.
Ner.hnd pardon me my gentle gratiano^

For that famefcrubbed boy the Dolors Clarke;
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In lieu ofthis,la(Vnrghc did lie with me.

(?r4.Why this is like the mending of high wayres

In furamer,where the waycs are fairc enough.

What are we Cuckolds ere we haue defcru'd it ?

/'tfr.Spcake not fo gro{feIy,you arc all amaz'd ;

HccreisaLcttcr,readcitatyourIcifure,

It comes from Padt^d from BcBario,

There you (hall finde that Portia was the DodVor,

Nerrilfa there her Clarke. Lorenx^o hecre

Shall witnciTc I fet foorth as foone as you.

And eucn but now returned ; I haue not yet

Entrcd my houfe. Anthomo^yo\x arc welcome.

And 1 haue better ncwcs in ftorc for you
Then you expc<5l ; vnfealethis letter foone,

There you (hall finde three ofyour Argofies

Are richly come to harbour fodainly.

You (hall not know by what ftrange accident

I chanced on this Letter.

^nt,\ am dumbe.

BaJf.Wete you the Do^or,and Iknewyou not ?

Ora^'Wcte you the Clarke that is to make me Cuckold ?

AT^r, I,but the Clarke that neuer meanes to do it,

Vnleffc he Hue vntill he be a man.

'Bdjf, (Sweetc Doftor) you fliall be my bed-fellow*

WhenI am abfent,then lie with my wife.

^«.Sweet Lady,you haue giuen me life and liuing ;

For heere I reade for ccrtainc,thatmy Ships

Are fafely come lo Rode.

PorMo}N now LorenzMy

My Clarke hath fome good comforts too for you.

A7ifr.I,and ile gme them him without a fee.

There do I giue to you and Jejfica

From the rich IcW,a fpeciall deed ofgt&

After his death.ofall he dies polTeft off.

Loren* Faire Ladies,you drop Manna in the way
Of (tarued people.

Per,
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for. It is almoft morning,

And yet Ime Ture you are not fatisfied

Ofthefe cuents at full.Let*s go in.

And charge vs there vpon intcrgotories.

And we will anfwer ail things faithfully,

Gr4,Let it be fo^the firft intergotory

That my Ntrriffa ftiall be fworne on.is,

Whether till the next night (he had rather ftay.

Or go to bed now,bcing two houres to day

:

But were the day come,I fiiould widi it darke,

That I were couching with the Clarke*

WelljWhile I liuc,ile fcare no other thing

So fore^as keeping fafe Nerrijfas Ring,

Exeunt*

z^6
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